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G. B. WILLIAMSON  
BIBLE INSTITUTE
C oban, A lta  V erapaz , G u a tem ala
By W. T. PURKISER
Our Spanish Work
Eyes aro und  the w orld are tu rn ed  tow ard L atin  
Am erica. T h e  Spanish-speaking countries “south 
of the border” may well hold  the key to ou r future . 
M any of these lands are aw aking from  the sleep of 
centuries. New and  strong nationalistic  m ovem ents 
are growing. P ro testantism  m ust be even m ore 
a lert to the need for m oving in to  a sp iritua l vacu­um.
W e are taking advantage of the fifteen th  an n i­
versary of the Spanish D epartm ent to center a tten ­
tion  on this vital field. From  the cover p icture  
of the W illiam son B ible In s titu te  in  G uatem ala 
to the m issionary m ap showing o u r L atin  fields on 
the last page, the focus of interest in  this issue of 
the Herald  is the Spanish work of the C hurch of the Nazarene.
Vitally interested  in the work of the Spanish 
D epartm ent from  its inception, Mr. M. A. L unn , 
m anager of the Na/.arene P ublish ing  H ouse, has 
con tribu ted  a G uest Editorial. T h e  artic le  on 
page 5 by Rev. Diego M. O rtiz of N icaragua was 
w ritten in  Spanish, and  translated  by Dr. Hono- 
ra to  1 .  Reza, head ol the Spanish D epartm ent and 
ed ito r in  chief of Spanish publications.
Rev. Sergio Franco, Rev. E. Ju lca  of Peru, Rev.
The Cover
The N azarene B i b l e  T rain in g  School in  Co-
_____ ban, G uatem ala , da tesback to  1923. In 1950, the school w as expan ded  and  reloca ted , and  is  now  k n ow n  as the G. B. W illiam son  B ible  
In stitu te . The cam pu s consists of a p p ro x im a te­ly  tw e n ty  acres. The school is  s ta ffed  w ith  
f iv e  m ission a ry  teachers, R ev. R ussell B irch­ard, the d irec to r, and  M rs. B irchard; the A llen  
W ilsons; and M rs. B e tty  Sedat. Three na tional w o rk ers also serve  in  the school. The 1960 
en ro llm en t w as seven teen  res id en t s tu den ts, and fo r ty  correspondence stu den ts.
Jose E. R odriguez, an d  Rev. Ism ael Amaya present 
articles of general in terest which dem onstrate  the 
high quality  ol o u r Spanish w riters. E valuations 
of the Spanish D epartm en t an d  its lite ra tu re  are 
presented by Dr. C. W arren  Jones, C olonel A rden L. 
B ennett, and  D r. G eorge C oulter.
T h e  ed ito r is indeb ted  to  Dr. Reza for ga thering  
the m aterial presented  here, which is the reason 
th a t accounts for the  absence of an artic le from  his pen.
/ /
# /
By Their Fruits 
Ye Shall Know Them
T h e  Spanish D epartm en t w ith its varied activ i­
ties provides a special an d  distinctive satisfaction 
to your Pub lish ing  House. It enables us to activate 
one im p o rtan t w ord in ou r m otto : “T h e  fu ll gospel 
to the W H O L E  w orld by the p rin ted  page.” It 
gives an in te rn a tio n a l and  w orld-w ide accent to ou r program .
Also, there is m uch g ra tifica tion  in the really 
am azing expansion and ou treach  of this fairly 
new' b ranch of o u r pub lish ing  m inistry. From  the 
first m onths, it was ap p a ren t th a t the head of this 
departm en t, Dr. H . T . Reza, was not going to be 
content w ith a slow, conservative adm in istra tion . 
H is far-reaching plans were im m ediately  evident. 
I t  wasn’t long u n til the Spanish D epartm en t was 
sending ou t no t only a Spanish H E R A L D  OF 
H O LIN ESS, b u t tracts and  books and  gospel song- books in Spanish.
F u rth e r proof, if such is needed, of Dr. Reza’s 
vision is seen in the Spanish R adio  Broadcast which 
he in itia ted  an d  ol which he is the p rinc ipal speak­er.
B ro ther Reza is no t only a tireless w orker and  
an aggressive leader, he is a friend ly  and  co­
operative C hristian  associate. N o cross-purposes, 
just m utual desires to advance the cause of C hrist 
and to fu r th e r the outreach  of the C hurch  of the 
N azarene to o u r Spanish-speaking friends.
“By th e ir fru its ye shall know them .” T h e  work 
of ou r hands for the last fifteen years should  give 
you an im age of your Pub lish ing  H ouse and  we 
hope a new concept of the pow er of the p rin ted  
w ord in spreading  scrip tu ra l holiness.
M. A. L i 'n n ,  Manage)
N A ZA R EN E P U B L IS H IN G  H O U SE
General Superintendent Vanderpool
RESPONSIBILITIES
IN ALL of life ’s relationships, accepted privileges demand assumed responsibili­ties. The privileges and benefits of a Christian home are innumerable. Home! What a beautiful word! Whose pulse does not quicken at the sight of the lights of home? Home stands for love, peace, rest, safety, food, worship, and hope. This sense of feeling that one belongs to a treasured union is a benefit without an equal. With these cherished privileges of home come inescapable responsibili­ties. Love, loyalty, financial and moral support—the investment of self without a murmur—are acknowledged responsi­bilities and must be accepted by every member.Countless privileges radiate from the church: fellowship that brings mutual blessings, service training, Christian cul­
ture, spiritual growth and guidance, social benefits, opportunities to make in­vestments of talents that w ill guarantee certain lasting returns and assure one of participation in the Great Commis­sion—“Go ye.” In return for these privi­leges the responsibility of loyalty, love, co-operation, together with support by tithe and offerings, are but reasonable 
demands.
The privileges coming to a citizen of a nation whose laws are based on the claims of God and the rights of men are invaluable. Protection from aggression, freedom of speech and worship, public schools, right of trial by jury, the right “to have and to hold” that which is ac­quired by toil, thrift, and inheritance, assistance programs for the aged or in­firm—these are only a few of the privi­leges coming to citizens of countries touched by the gospel.
The name of his country, or the sight of his flag, stirs the heart of any patriot. Accepted privileges of his country lay claim to his loyal support. The citizen’s failure here forms the seeds of anarchy and disintegration of the government 
and the loss of his privileges.
Though the older and the stronger may 
carry the heavy share of the burden, the younger or the weaker are not exempt from responsibility. When the task as­signed is commensurate with the ability to perform, the responsibility to perform 
becomes equally mandatory.
Disloyalty to responsibility forfeits the 
rights to privileges in the home, the church, and the nation.
Lost Power
There never was a time of need 
L ik e  this to realize 
Here too are m en  w ith  wounds that bleed, 
T o  say to them, “Arise!"
Ever the same despair and grief 
W ith  which all lives are stirred!
B u t  w ho , with  Peter’s f irm  belief,
Dares speak, in faith, that ivord?
A ll  earth— a beautiful,  wide gate 
Today where sick and lame 
Of thronging m ult i tudes still wait 
R elie f  “in Jesus’ nam e”!
W here are the Peters for this hour  
Of worldly fear and gloom  
T o  channel healing love and power  
From that small Upper Room?
Oh, could it be that we have lost 
T h e  miracle of Pentecost?
B y  BERNIECE AYERS HALL
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Charleston, W e s t  V irgin ia—N ew  Church of the N azarene organized  at R ayensw ood, West V irg in ia , M ag  28 w ith  f ifte en  ch arter m em bers. 
G rounds purchased  and  bu ild ing  erected  by use of revo lv in g  funds. 
R ev. D ayton  L ockard  a ppo in ted  pas­tor. F uture ex ceed in g ly  brigh t.—H. H. H endershot. S u perin ten den t of  W es/ V irgin ia  D istric t.
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Dr. and Mrs. David Hynd, retired 
pioneer missionaries to Swaziland, South 
Africa, (they served in Africa from 1924 
until May of this year) are now visiting 
relatives and friends in G reat Britain. 
T hey will spend six m onths in Scotland, 
and then retu rn  to make their home 
in the Bremersdorp area in South Africa. 
Because of his outstanding efforts among 
the African people. Dr. Hynd has been 
honored by the British governm ent on 
four occasions, including the O rder of 
the British Empire from King George VI, 
the Silver Jubilee medal, and the Coro­
nation medal. Dr. Hynd plans to con­
tinue some medical practice in semi- 
retirem ent in South Africa. His son, 
Dr. Samuel Hynd, is in charge of the 
mission station at Bremersdorp.
Rev. Franklin Cook, son of Nazarene 
missionary parents (Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
Cook, of T rin idad , form erly of India) , 
has joined the D epartm ent of Foreign 
Missions as assistant in charge of m is­
sionary recruitm ent, at the headquarters 
in Kansas City. He will handle d ep u ta­
tion schedules for missionaries on fu r­
lough, and the Missionary Beam, a p u b ­
lication for missionary candidates. Mr. 
Cook has been pastoring the church in 
Orel Bend, California.
After serving as pastor of the Sunny- 
view Church in Greeley, Colorado, for 
three and one-half years, Rev. W. E. 
Heizer has resigned to accept a call to 
pastor First Church in Lincoln, N e­
braska.
Pastor Don Scarlett, Jr., sends word 
from Kokomo, Indiana: “Bon Air 
Church just closed greatest revival in 
history of church. Evangelist G. Stuart 
M cW hirter and Singer Jim  Bohi m igh t­
ily used of God. Largest crowds ever; 
altar lined night after night. Revival 
has come!”
CO RRECTIO N : Due to an error in 
transm itting the telegram, the following 
names were om itted from the tele­
graphic report of the N orthern  Cali­
fornia District Assembly. Those receiving
elder's orders in addition to Mr. Stockctt 
were “R alph Franklin Cook, T roy  H ar­
old Potter, and Verlin Eugene Perry.”
"H aving pastored First Church, R iver­
side, California, for five years. Rev. 
Hugh E. Hines is resigning as of A ugust
1 to accept the work of the church at 
Seward, Alaska. Each departm ent of 
the church has shown substantial growth 
under Brother Hines's leadership. M em­
bership of the church has had a 63 
per cent increase, and the church has 
been on the ‘Evangelistic H onor Roll' 
for five consecutive years ."—Reporter.
HOW
IMPORTANT
ARE YOU?
MAN is small, weak, and easily crushed 
by his own inventions. Yet he is e a rth ’s 
most im portan t factor. G iant forces arc 
obedient to him . At the touch of his 
weak finger behem oths of steel exert 
themselves. G reat roaring factories per­
form unbelievable processes under his 
guidance. Amid w hirling, screaming, 
belching, hissing, roaring machines move
a few quiet, fragile hum an beings. They 
touch a bu tton  here, open a valve there, 
move a lever yonder, and at no time 
exert more than  a few pounds of pres­
sure. Yet, remove those few hum an 
touches and the giant factor would grind 
to a deathly stillness. T h ere  is no 
substitu te for the hum an touch.
In God's great Kingdom the impos­
sible must be produced. His nam e has 
moved invincibly across the fighting 
centuries. I he gates of hell cannot 
prevent it. Moving am id the workings 
ol that Kingdom have been m ere men 
and women. T hey were weak, vu lner­
able. and easily destroyed b u t their 
hum an touch has released the power of 
divine grace. W ithout these hum ans 
the gospel would become silent before 
its earthy assignment. T here  is no sub­
stitu te for the hum an touch!
We are weak bu t we speak a word 
here, open a door there, ren d er a kindly 
service yonder and God's processes arc 
carried out. Yours may be a small task 
perform ed by a weak person b u t it is 
indispensable to the eternal purpose and 
accom plishm ent.—Mu.o L. A r n o l d , Pas­
tor, Moses Lake, Washington.
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ime
B y  DIEGO M. ORTIZ
Pastor of the Masaya, Nicaragua, Church of the Nazarene; 
our first Nazarene converts in Nicaragua under the ministry of Dr. David Ramirez
Is It?
A Q U E S T IO N  like this will 
invite m any answers. An in ­
tellectual w ould  say th a t it 
is tim e for young people 
to receive a substan tial 
and  com plete academ ic 
p rep a ra tio n  to insure 
themselves of the ir 
fu tu re . An econo­
mist w o u 1 d say 
th a t it is tim e to 
invest a great 
portion of existing cap ita l to organize great en te r­
prises anti to reap  great profits. A scientist w ould 
say tha t it is tim e to con tinu e b u rn in g  m idn igh t 
oil in laboratories to streng then  o u r know ledge 
concerning space, so th a t we can conquer neigh­
boring worlds. A m ilitary  m an m ight say th a t it 
is time to stop a “cold w ar” and to start a th ird  
world conflagration  in spite of all the fears ol the 
world.
These are answers caugh t a t random , b u t w hich 
find the ir place in the deeps of the hum an  m ind. 
However we need som ething m ore d e lin ite  that 
may help  us to serve o u r fellow m an and  b ring  us 
into  a full devotion  to  G od. We feel it is tim e to 
find the only G od, the O ne who will satisfy the 
needs of every heart. Also it is tim e to awaken 
ourselves from  religious indifference as it relates 
to the G reat Com m ission. I t is tim e to reach tor 
salvation from  sin and  accept the vicarious sacri­
fice of C hrist for o u r own sp iritu a l well-being.
I t  is t ime  to seek the Lord,  “f t  is tim e to seek 
the Lord, till he come and  ra in  righteousness 
upon you” (H osea 10:12). H oly m en of G od have 
spoken th rough  the in sp ira tion  of the Holy Spirit 
and have raised th e ir voices inv iting  people every­
where to tu rn  away from  the ir sins and seek God 
with all of th e ir hearts.
Sin has m ade m en lose the ir com m union with 
a just and loving G od. T hey  have w andered away 
in their own desires, tu rn in g  th e ir backs to the ir 
Creator. T h is  is the reason why, from  the p a tr i­
archs th rough  the prophets, apostles and m inisters 
throughout the ages, there has been a desire to 
awaken people an d  to he lp  them  re tu rn  to the 
God of the B ible. A nd, especially now, in spite of
the scientific anil econom ic progress, hum anity  
needs to seek G od as an answer to the chaos and 
disorder now ram p an t in the world.
It is t ime  to awaken!  “Now it is high tim e to 
awake ou t of sleep: lo r now is ou r salvation n ear­
er than  when we believed” (R om ans 13:11) . T here  
is always a tendency to deal w ith  the work of God 
in an indefin ite  m anner. It  seems th a t the C hurch 
is happy w ith the very sm all and  short-lived vic­
tories she has enjoyed from  tim e to time.
M inisters and  laym en alike seem to be tem pted 
w ith personal com placency while even inside the 
fou r walls of th e ir churches and  of the ir homes 
souls die w ithou t salvation. C hristendom  has a 
duty  to awaken to its sp iritua l responsibilities to ­
w ard hum anity  before it is too late. Sin is real. 
T h e  value of a hum an  soul is also real, b u t C hrist’s 
sufficiency is also real for every m an’s need.
I t  is the tune of  salvation!  “Behold, now is the 
accepted tim e; behold, now is the day of salvation” 
(If C orin th ians 6:2) . Never before has hum anity  
had  so m any o ppo rtun ities to leave the tentacles of 
satanic darkness as it has now th rough  the m any 
known m edia of propagating  the gospel. T h rou gh  
the p u lp it, rad io , press, and  o ther m eans, news of 
salvation can reach the u tterm ost parts of the 
earth .
T h a n k  God, the doors of grace and  love to save 
sinners are still open to those w ho w illingly choose 
to accept G od’s promises. Age, social stra tum , and 
in te llectual achievem ent do no t count for m uch. 
T oday  m an m ust be saved by ap p ro p ria tin g  for 
him self the sufferings of C hrist Jesus.
I t  is t ime to be useful!  Ephesians 5:16 says, 
“R edeem ing the time, because the days are evil.” 
As ch ild ren  of G od it behooves us to value tim e in 
the tight perspective so that it w ould  help  us best 
to serve God. T h is, no t only to serve in w hatever 
place we are assigned in o u r local church, b u t in 
ou r over-all service to God in behalf ol others.
Paul said to the people of Ephesus, "B ut none 
of these things move me, neither count 1 my life 
dear un to  myself, so th a t I m ight finish my course 
w ith  joy, and  the m inistry, which 1 have received 
of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace 
of G od” (Acts 20:24). May this be ou r desire anti 
prayer.
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Associate Editor, Spanish Department 
Kansas City, Missouri
STR A N G E LY  E N O U G H , vve often seem to be 
m ore concerned abou t the form er than  abou t the 
la tter. Yet m ore useful purposes m ay be served if 
we exam ine closely our mercy towards others w ith 
the same care w ith w hich we call upon  the mercy 
of God.
“God, be m ercifu l!”
G od is m erciful. O u r very lives are a dem onstra­
tion  of the mercy of G od. Each C hristian  is a 
glorious testim ony to it. Mercy was the m otive of 
Calvary, and  mercy was the issue a t o u r very first 
m eeting w ith the Lord. Sinners by b irth  and  by 
practice, unforgiven and  unforgiving , deceiving 
and  deceived, unhap py  and  centers of unhappiness, 
we came to G od, only to find  the river of o u r 
g u ilt em ptying itself in  the ocean of H is mercy. 
Behold the mercy of God! ’T is  enough to rem em ­
ber to m ake us sing:
Mercy there was great, and. grace was free;
Pardon there was tnultiplied to me.
N or was th a t the last o r greatest bestowal of 
H is mercy upon  us. R ath er, o u r lives have been 
punc tua ted  by H is m erciful dealings, p ro tected  by 
the veil of H is mercy. U ndeserved has been the 
outcom e of o u r re la tionsh ip  w ith the Lord. A n­
swers to prayer, provisions, healings— m any have 
been the expressions of H is mercy.
So the issue is no t the reality  of the mercy of 
God. W e need no t to launch in prayer w ith  the 
a ttitu d e  th a t we have to persuade H im  to  be th a t 
which H e intensely w ants to be. “T h e  L ord  is 
m erciful and  gracious” (Psalms 103:8). T h e  real 
issue— an d  it is so easy to miss the real issue— 
is the m atte r of our mercy.
T ru e  mercy w ould  have us all to be soul winners. 
Lest it be only lip  mercy, skin-deep, we will do 
well to exam ine it. T o  be m erciful will m ean to 
go o u t of o u r way to do good to  the souls and 
bodies of m en. T h e  deeds will be as d ifferen t as 
we and  o u r circum stances are different. B ut the 
tru ly  m erciful heart will do something,  pa rticu ­
larly ab o u t the sp iritu a l needs of those around . 
A com fort given up , a call answered, a life ded i­
cated— th a t is mercy in  action.
Henry was a fine young man—except that in 
his soul there was no peace. Later he would often
say th a t his life had  been a con tinuous shift from  
one place to ano ther, restless, always o u t of pace 
w ith the rest of the w orld, lacking faith , center, 
and  d irection . Sin was m aking  serious inroads in 
his life.
T h e n  one day, in  the store w here he w orked, a 
laym an gave h im  a w ord of testim ony and  an  in ­
v ita tion  to read the B ible— th a t long-neglected 
Book. L a te r the N azarene laym an inv ited  h im  to 
his church. Soon we saw the young m an at an  a lta r 
of prayer. T oday  he is one of the finest N azarene 
laym en th a t can be found  anyw here. O ften  we 
heard  h im  testify, w ith  tears in  his eyes, of the 
saving an d  sanctifying grace of G od, ever gratefu l 
because som eone reached o u t to him , in  mercy 
sharing the B read of Life. T h e  neighbor, the gas 
sta tion  a tten d an t, the cook at the res tau ran t where 
we eat once in a w'hile— these too need the Saviour. 
Are you merciful?
Mercy w ould  lead us to the highlands of holi­
ness. W e know  in  o u r  heart of hearts th a t unless 
we have G od’s best for us we canno t be a t o u r  best. 
In  fact, we can easily be o u r worst! Sooner o r later, 
in the life of the new C hristian , carnality  w ill m an i­
fest itself. I t  will be far m ore th an  som ething in 
the pages of a theology book. Envy, w rath , arro- 
grance w ill have the ir day. Everyone a ro u n d  will 
see them  too. O u r chance— often the only chance— 
to be a blessing to th a t unconverted  loved one will 
be spoiled an d  lost. T h e  sincerity of o u r desires 
will no t m a tte r then . O u r best, how ever long, can 
be canceled by a m om entary  show of carnality .
Fifteen years ago, ju st a new C hristian  a t the 
tim e, I had  one long chance to w in my unsaved 
and  only b ro ther. I had  m ade a long tr ip  to  make 
it possible. My desires were lofty an d  intense. But 
a t the po in t of crisis an  unsanctified  n a tu re  ex­
pressed itself, and  ru in ed  the harvest.
Sin can never be refined. T h e re  is an  intrinsic 
ugliness ab o u t carnality , and  the unconverted  eye 
finds it readily. N o th in g  less than  holiness will do. 
W e must  find  “of sin the double  cure .” W e must 
no t rest u n til  we’ve found  “ the second rest.” For 
the sake of o u r loved ones and  o u r neighbors who 
know  us as we really are, w’e m ust press on  until 
we are dead to sin an d  self, and  alive to G od and 
to H is precious will. O nly then  w ill perfect love 
flow from  o u r lives. Are you merciful?
T ru e  mercy ivould hax’e us continuously  at our 
spiritual best. O u r pastor to ld  us of a certain 
young m an who was a witness of a terrib le  auto­
m obile accident. Obviously, one of the occupants 
was dying. H ere was the need— an d  the oppor­
tun ity— of gu id ing  a dying m an to the Saviour. 
B ut the young m an, as he la te r to ld  his pastor 
brokenhearted ly , was no t ready sp iritua lly  to help 
anyone. T ru e , there had  been earlie r days of close 
fellow ship w ith the M aster, b u t now no t even the 
contact w ith  H eaven to pray for a dying sinner!
G ran ted  th a t the young fellow  had  altogether
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lost con tact w ith G od. G ran ted  th a t we have not. 
But a ro u n d  the corner of the new day there  m ight 
be a soul in  need, an o p p o rtu n ity  for service, a 
door to  en ter, a way to  do good to a broken  life. 
We will need the life of daily com m union and 
com plete obedience to be able even to see it, an d  to 
enter it victoriously. Precious souls m ight be at 
stake. W e could  be the chosen in strum en t to b ring  
God in to  a situa tion . W e m ay have the key to 
save a soul, to reach a fam ily. So we m ust live the
yielded life, the spiritually best life th a t we can 
live, for the sake of mercy. So the flam e of true 
devotion and  com m itm ent m ust b u rn  con tinuous­
ly in  ou r souls. “For the h u r t of the daugh ter of 
my people am  I h u r t” (Jerem iah 8:21).
In  these, and  in  m any o ther ways w hich we need 
to discover for ourselves, we w ill see— in m inisters 
and  laym en alike— the glorious mercy of o u r God 
m anifesting itself fru itfu lly , th rough  the exercise 
of o u r mercy. Are you merciful?
Sing unto the Lord, all the earth; . . . Declare his glory among the heathen; his marvellous worksamong all nations (I Chronicles 16:23-24).
The Marvels of God
Ity ESPEKIDION JULCA
Pastor of the Chiclayo, Peru, Church of the Nazarene 
Member of the Peruvian D istrict Advisory Board and of the faculty of Nazarene Bible Institute
T H E  G R E A T , ou tstan d in g  works w hich m en have 
been able to accom plish in  this w orld rem ain  as 
silent witnesses dow n through  the ages of tim e. 
Every scholarly youth  has learned som etim e d u r­
ing his course of studies of the existence of the 
“Seven W onders of the A ncient W orld .” T hey  
are considered “w onders,” or “m arvels,” because 
they truly are m onum ents of hu m an  intelligence. 
M an’s power is revealed in them , his g reat persever­
ance, and his expert techn ique an d  ab ility  in a r­
ranging those elem ents necessary for his great 
masterpiece as a w ork of science and  art.
Let us th ink  ab o u t those fam ous pyram ids of 
Egypt, the H ang ing  G ardens of B abylon, the tem ­
ple of the great goddess D iana in  Ephesus, the 
lighthouse on the island of Pharus near A lexan­
dria, the statue of J u p ite r  a t O lym pia, the m auso­
leum of H alicarnausus, the Colossus a t Rhodes. 
There are yet o th e r g reat w orld w onders which 
still exist, as the great w-alls of C hina, the L eaning 
Tower of Pisa, etc.
If we consider these “m arvellous w orks” alongside 
of those of o u r great d iv ine A rchitect, they cannot 
be compared— for H e has shown fo rth  H is m ighty 
splendors from etern ity  to eternity . In  H is great 
love He gave H is only begotten  Son to be the 
Redeemer of the h u m an  race. In  H is H oly Scrip­
tures He has revealed to us H is p lan  of redem ption , 
the great m issionary cause, w hich is indeed a w on­
der in our present age.
T he propagation of the H oly Scriptures in to  
thirteen hundred  languages and  dialects is ano ther 
proof of G od’s m arvels of o u r  m odern  times. T h e  
conservation of H is C hurch in  this age of "en ­
lightenm ent,” m aterialism , and  atheism  is ano ther 
one of His marvels.
T he marvel of m arvels of A lm ighty G od is the
conversion of the heathen  to the C hristian  faith . 
It  is m arvelous to see the heathen  abandon  the ir 
sins, superstitions, idols, vices, and bad habits to 
follow C hrist. I t  is m arvelous to contem plate a 
heathen  su rrenderin g  his heart to the Lam b of 
God, confessing his sins, and  consecrating his life 
to H is holy service.
I knew  one of those heathen  w'ho, thirty-five 
years ago, w ent to a small town, gun  in hand, ready 
to use it on  a preacher of the gospel. As he drew 
near to the rustic  country  house w here C hristian  
services were being held, he heard  the words of 
th a t loved old gospel song being sung:
Oh, the children of the Lord  
Have a right to shout and sing,
For the way is growing bright 
A n d  our souls are on the ruing;
W e are going by and  by 
T o  the palace of a K ing !
Glory to God, hallelujah!
T h a t poor m an was awed as he listened to such 
expressions of praise, ro lling  from  the lips of those 
who were tagged “heretics,” “enem ies of G od,” 
“ch ild ren  of Satan .” H e cautiously crept a bit 
closer to the door of the m eetinghouse. T h e re  was 
a m an near the doorway, w ith  a happy sm ile on 
his face, who, as he recognized the m an w ith  the 
gun, inv ited  h im  to a seat inside. A t the close of 
the m eeting  th a t onetim e “h ea th en ” no longer felt 
a desire to use his gun on the preacher. H e was 
deeply impressed. H e began to converse w ith the 
preacher regarding the “new ” religion, and  asked 
the preacher to visit him  in his hom e.
A fter a few visits, G od began a m arvelous work 
in th a t heathen  m an ’s heart, and  he gave him self 
up  in to  the L o rd ’s hands. L ate r on, because of his 
faith  in  C hrist, he had  to suffer great persecution
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an d  even w ent to ja il; b u t he con tinued  fa ith fu l 
to God, testifying to the great change w rought in 
his heart and  life. W hen he was freed, he tu rned  
his own house in to  a m eeting place. H is hom e be­
came the center for the preach ing  of the gospel in 
all th a t region of Santa Cruz: Pu lan , P an  de Azucar, 
La N ueva Selva, T osten , etc. H e has now gone 
to be w ith  Jesus, b u t his m em ory lingers. Yes, 
G od does m arvelously change the sinful n a tu re  
even of a heathen, causing him  to re tu rn  to the 
likeness and image of himself.
T h e  wonders of G od are revealed to us in the 
land, sea, and  skies; bu t H is w onders are also re­
vealed in the life of H is saints. T h e  m onum ents of 
ou r C reato r proclaim  H is glory. H is W ord  from  
Genesis to the Apocalypse also proclaim s H is w on­
ders. In  Psalms 139:14 we read: “I will praise thee; 
for I am  fearfully and  w onderfully  m ade: m arvel­
lous are thy works; and th a t my soul know eth righ t 
well.” G od’s mercies and  H is provisions for our 
well-being are real.
T h e  w onder of w onders th a t C hrist should  love 
us and  give H is precious life for o u r redem ption  is, 
therefore, ou r du ty  to proclaim , both  as H is C hurch 
and as individuals. W e are duty bound  to proclaim  
H is w onders in o u r p reaching an d  in  o u r daily 
testim ony; and  fu rtherm ore, to live a life of pow er 
by the im parted  grace of o u r w onder-w orking God.
“Sing u n to  the Lord, all the earth ; . . . Declare 
his glory am ong the heathen ; his m arvellous works 
am ong all nations.”
Yes, “I will rem em ber the works of the Lord: 
surely I will rem em ber thy w onders of o ld ” (Psalms 
77:11).
am a 
debtor!
B y  JOSE C. RODRIGUEZ
Dean of the Nazarene Bible Institute 
in San Antonio, Texas; 
graduate of Pasadena College,
A.B. and M.A. in religion
G OD  is the e ternal C reator and  Sustainer of heaven 
and earth , liv ing in  a timeless now. M an is a crea­
tu re  of tim e and  space subject to three categories of 
tim e— past, present, and  fu ture . H e canno t escape 
this lim itation . T h is  m eans th a t all of his earth ly  
re la tions are e ith e r past, present, o r fu tu re . G od 
is beyond the w orld of tim e and  space, b u t H e has 
en tered  in to  tim e and  space in H is Son, the Lord  
Jesus Christ.
T h e  prince of the apostles w rote to the R om ans: 
" I am deb to r bo th  to the Greeks, and  to the B ar­
barians; bo th  to the wise, and  to the unw ise” 
(R om ans 1:14). R ela ting  P au l’s idea of deb t to 
the trip le  aspect of tim e, i( is readily seen that
every born-again C hristian  is faced w ith  a threefo ld  
debt to G od and  the C hurch.
I  am a debtor to the past. “F o r he m aketh  his 
sun to rise on  the evil an d  on the good, an d  send- 
e th  ra in  on the ju st and  on the u n ju s t” (M atthew  
5 :45). B ut o u r deb t goes far beyond o u r physical 
and  tem poral needs. I t  is true  th a t even w hile yet 
in  sin we enjoyed the “su n ” and  “ra in ” of G od’s 
p roviden tia l care; b u t it is equally  true  th a t “G od 
com m endeth his love tow ard us, in  that, while we. 
were yet sinners,  C hrist d ied  for us” (R om ans 5 :8 ). 
Again, “W e love him , because he first loved us” 
(I Jo h n  4 :19).
I t  is here, a t the p o in t of G od’s love, th a t the 
great deb t of the C hristian  begins. P u ttin g  it in to  
personal term s, it m eans th a t I was a lost s inner 
deserving death  an d  hell; b u t G od loved m e even 
w hen I was un lovable— H e loved me in  the past 
w hen by all logic I shou ld  have been left alone to 
die in  sin an d  disgrace. G od’s fathom less love is 
best seen w hen p u t alongside the C hristian  as a 
past sinner.  T h e  C hristian  canno t forget the love 
of G od w hich reached in to  the past an d  loved h im  
an d  won h im  ju st as he was. W h a t a debt!
I  am a debtor to the present. T h e  second cate­
gory of tim e brings us to the now  of the C hristian  
debt. I am a deb to r now — in the present hour. 
T h is  is ou r day and  h o u r as m em bers of the C hurch 
of Jesus C hrist. T h e  blessings of G od upon  our 
soul and  church  have been w ith  the purpose of 
doing  m ore for H is k ingdom  in the presen t— the 
“now ” of o u r lives. T h e  presen t m eans th a t we 
have experienced  and  are en joying  the saving, 
sanctifying, and  keeping grace of the Lord.
T h e  noiv  of the C hristian  life is the tim e of con­
secration, o ppo rtun ities , an d  service. W e m ust 
love an d  w ork in the present “w hile it is day: the 
n ight com eth, w hen no m an can w ork” (John 
9 :4 ). W e have the possessions and  personnel  for a 
great revival of holiness in  o u r genera tion . B u t do 
we have the passion and  power  essential fo r such 
an undertak ing?
I  am a deb tor to the future.  “T h e  fu tu re  is as 
b righ t as the prom ises of G od.” W ith  a glorious  
past and  a growing  present, we m ust go  in to  the 
fu tu re  w ith  such a sp irit of devotion and  zeal tha t 
o u r past heritage and  present gains will be p re ­
served and  increased so th a t fu tu re  generations of 
Nazarcnes will enjoy the same blessings and  o p p o r­
tun ities as have been ours.
W e m ust be p repared  to give in the same m eas­
ure as we have received. W e m ust conqu er the 
fu tu re  fo r G od an d  holiness. T h e  fu tu re  is ours 
if we b u t m ind  and  obey the L ord  in  the present. 
W e m ust no t fail to pay in fu ll o u r deb t of love. 
T h is  can best be done if, u n d e r G od, we show 
appreciation  for ou r heritage, action  in the present, 
and  anticipation  for the fu ture .
T h e  words of Sir W inston  C hurch ill arc verv
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appropriate: “ In  the past wc have had a ligh t light which shines over all the land and  sea.” May 
which flickered, in the present we have a ligh t this ligh t and  flam e ever be: “ Holiness u n to  the 
which flames, an d  in the fu tu re  there will be a L ord” !
From a Small Acorn
to a Towering Oak
B y  C. WARREN JONES
Retired Executive Secretary, Department of Foreign Missions
IN  T H E  early forties 
we becam e concerned 
ab o u t lite ra tu re  in 
Spanish for o u r L atin-A m erican 
fields. O u r first though t was 
Sunday schcxilM iterature. W e knew  th a t ou r Sun­
day schools in  C en tra l and  South A m erica and  the 
C aribbean area were securing the ir quarterlies and  
papers from  o ther denom inations and  even from  
nondenom inational p ub lish ing  houses. W e could 
see th a t this w ould b ear fru it in  the days ahead and  
decided th a t it m ust be stopped.
W e consulted  M r. M. L u n n , the  m anager of the 
Nazarene P ub lish in g  H ouse. H e advised us to 
present the  m a tte r to the Foreign Missions D e­
partm ent a t the 1946 (January ) m eeting. In  the 
m eantim e B ro ther L u n n  d id  some figuring  and 
inform ed us th a t if the  G eneral B oard  w ould allo t 
us $11,000 we could get a s ta rt w ith  a Spanish 
D epartm ent. T h e  G eneral B oard  approved of the 
plan and  g ran ted  the $11,000.
O ur nex t p rob lem  was to find  m en to staff the 
departm ent. W e knew  th a t wre had  to have an 
editor an d  a lino type operato r, an d  th a t bo th  of 
them  m ust speak Spanish. For the ed ito r we chose 
Rev. H o n o ra to  Reza, a pastor on the Southwest 
M exican D istrict. W e had  been in  touch w ith 
him since he was a boy, and  knew th a t he was a 
graduate of Pasadena College an d  th a t he had  his 
m aster’s degree from  the U niversity  of M exico. 
O ur next concern was w here to find  a m an to 
operate the L ino type m achine. T o  fill this posi­
tion we had  to  go to  o u r field  in  P uerto  Rico, 
where we found  Moises C astillo. B oth of these 
brethren  have been w ith  us from  the beginn ing  
and have rendered  m ost valuab le  and  efficient 
service.
Dr. Reza accepted the challenge of s ta rting  a 
new departm en t an d  beg inn ing  a t the bo ttom . He 
was able to b ring  the first nu m b er of the  Heraldo  
de Santidad  from  the press on O ctober 1, 194G. 
Now they are p lan n in g  to celebrate the fifteen th  
anniversary, and  le t the C hurch  of the N azarene 
know w hat has been accom plished in  getting  Span­
ish lite ra tu re  o u t to L a tin  A m erica and  o ther 
lands w here Spanish is the spoken language.
T o  the Heraldo de Santidad  six o ther periodicals 
have been added, fou r Sunday school quarterlies, 
the Conquest, and  ju st recently a Preacher’s Maga­
zine. Since 1946, m ore than  sixty books have been 
translated  and  published. T h e  first year the sales 
am ounted  to only $500, b u t d u ring  1960 the sales 
am ounted  to nearly  $56,000. I t  is n o t unreasonable 
to expect th a t by 1964 the sales will skyrocket to 
nearly $100,000. W e are now supplying one th o u ­
sand N azarene Sunday schools w ith  lite ra tu re , and 
m ailing  o u t Sunday school lite ra tu re  to eighteen d if­
ferent denom inations. F ortunately  we were able 
to get in  on the g ro u n d  floor; an d  m any of the 
denom inations, ra th e r than  go to the expense of 
establishing the ir own Spanish departm ents, have 
been glad to take o u r lite ra tu re . T h e  Spanish 
Herald  (Heraldo de Santidad)  now' has 3,475 sub­
scriptions.
N ot being satisfied w ith  ju st getting  ou t the 
p rin ted  page, the departm en t now carries on a 
great rad io  m inistry. Dr. Reza now heralds forth  
the gospel over fifty-two stations in  C entral and 
South A m erica, and  m illions are hearing  the gospel 
who have never seen the face of a N azarene m is­
sionary or nationa l worker. W h at an opportun ity  
and  w hat a challenge!
In  the office there  are n ine  workers, includ ing  
the part-tim e help. I t  takes work to carry on such 
a far-reaching program .
Dr. Reza and  his assistants are p lan n in g  for the 
fu tu re  and  have some goals for this quadrenn ium . 
T hey  are no t overlooking Spanish music, and  are 
now p rep arin g  eleven m usic productions, cantatas, 
and songbooks. T h e  p lan  is to have all of these 
off the press and  ready for sale by Ju n e  of 1962. 
O th er books are to be published, am ong whicli 
w ill be a two-volume B ible com m entary (B inney’s 
Commentary)  on the New T estam ent, and  Dr. 
W iley’s Epistle to the Hebrews.
From  th is b rief account it is easy to see th a t the 
acorn p lan ted  a few years ago has grown to a 
tow ering oak. N o t only have o u r Spanish-speaking 
fields been supplied  w ith the best of holiness lite ra­
ture, b u t o ther denom inations are glad to secure 
o u r lite ra tu re . W e have a Spanish D epartm en t th a t 
is m eeting  a great need and  a Spanish broadcast
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which is being heard  by m illions ol people. O nly th rough  this agency, w hich we believe was of G od’s 
e ternity  will reveal all th a t has been accom plished own p lan ting .
Nazarene Spanish Publications
as I  see them
B y  ARDEN L. BENNETT, Lieutenant Colonel, A.U.S. R etired L ist
SEVERAL years ago w hen the Book E d ito r of the 
Nazarene P ublish ing  House, Dr. N orm an R. Oke, 
was in Panam a, we were discussing N azarene S pan­
ish m aterials and  I rem arked to h im  ab o u t the 
exceptionally high standards and  excellent quality  
consistently m ain ta ined  in all of them.
I recently received a le tter from  B rother Oke 
asking me if I w ould p u t some of those com m ents 
in w riting, w ith my evaluation  of o u r Spanish 
m aterials. I am delighted  to do so, especially since 
these publications are som ething of w hich all 
Nazarenes can be justly p roud.
It was about fifteen years ago th a t I learned 
through N azarene m issionaries and friends at head ­
quarters tha t we w ould soon have a Herald  of  
Holiness  in Spanish. T h is  was som ething for which 
I had long been hoping. L ooking forw ard eagerly 
to the first issue, I was no t in the least d isappoin ted .
T h e  Heraldo de Santidad  makes a good im ­
pression im m ediately because of the good paper 
and  the excellent taste in  arrangem ent of the m a­
terial. T h en  in read ing  the magazine one realizes 
th a t the superior quality  is m ain ta in ed  th ro u g h ­
out. T h e  correct language and  freedom  from typo­
graphical errors show careful w orkm anship on the 
part of translating , ed ito ria l, and  p rin tin g  per­
sonnel.
O ne of the m ost im p o rtan t things, of course, is 
m ain ta in ing  and  presenting  properly  o u r doctrine 
and  specific beliefs. N o th ing  in ou r Spanish m a­
terial is ever at variance w ith the B ible tru th s and 
precious doctrines which we cherish.
L ittle  by little , o th er lite ra tu re  has been added 
u n til today we have com plete Sunday school p u b ­
lications for all age-groups and for the teachers. 
Even w ith the great increase in duties and  respon­
sibilities w hich this m ust have im posed upon  our 
translating , editing , and pub lish ing  personnel, the 
same care and  correctness have been m ain ta in ed  in 
all the litera ture .
As I see it, doctrinal con ten t an d  strict Biblical 
correctness are essential in the selection of Sunday 
school literatu re , as well as o th e r publications. T h is  
is one reason we should always use o u r own P u b ­
lishing H ouse lite ra tu re  and not risk purchasing 
from  o ther sources or accepting free m aterials. 
T h e  o ther lite ra tu re  th a t I have seen in Spanish, 
at any rate, canno t com pare at all w ith  o u r own. 
T h e  fact th a t o ther denom inations and  indepen ­
dent m issionaries choose to use o u r m ateria l speaks 
well for its correctness and its superiority  over 
o ther availab le lite ra tu re .
f never cease to  be astonished an d  pleased at the 
huge volum e of work w hich o u r Spanish D ep art­
m ent tu rns ou t. In  ad d itio n  to the Herald  of 
Holiness, Conquest (C onq u is ta ) , and  all the Sun­
day school m aterials, we have o u r church M anual  
in Spanish an d  m any Spanish hym ns. T h e re  are 
also a goodly n u m b er of books w ritten , translated , 
or ed ited  by o u r Spanish and  b ilingual N azarenes 
and  p rin ted  by the  N azarene P ublish ing  House. 
T hey  bear the well-known trade im prin ts  of the 
Beacon H ill Press an d  (in  the case of hym nals) the 
L illenas P ub lish ing  C om pany.
It w ould be im possible even to guess the extent 
of the trem endous good th a t has been done by the 
publish ing  of these books. T hey  have m u ltip lied  
the effectiveness of o u r work. Some of them  are 
used in  the tra in in g  of Spanish-speaking pastors 
an d  evangelists. T h e  sam e high quality , in both 
con ten t and  appearance, is ap p a ren t th roughou t 
the Spanish books as in the periodical literatu re .
As exam ples of books p rin ted  by o u r Publish ing  
House, I can see on my bookshelves as I w rite 
this: In troduccion a la Teologia Cristiana  (In tro ­
duction to Christian T h e o lo g y ) , by W iley an d  C ul­
bertson; Conipendio de Teologia  (Sum m ary of 
Theo logy) ,  by B inney and  Steele; Conozca Su 
N uevo  Testam ento  (K now  Your Neiv T e s ta m e n t ) , 
by R alp h  Earle, J r .; and  Posibilidades de la Gracia 
( T h e  Possibilities of G race) , by A sbury Lowrey.
A fter I had  already know n o u r Spanish pub lica­
tions for some years, I had  the privilege of visit­
ing o u r N azarene activities a t Kansas C ity while 
in m ilitary  service. I was located in  the area for 
several m onths, w hich enabled  me to become well 
acqua in ted  w ith  the P ublish ing  H ouse, the Span­
ish D epartm ent, an d  the Spanish-speaking per­
sonnel.
I t  was no t h ard  to  see why we have such excellent 
Spanish publica tions. T h e  people w ho do this 
work are no t only highly qualified  as translators, 
prin ters, and  technicians, b u t they are also C hris­
tians of whose experience and  sincerity there  is no 
doubt, and  they live th e ir experience bo th  through 
the excellent qua lity  of th e ir work and  in their 
everyday lives.
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"Herald” Supplement: 
E V A N G E L I S T S ’ S L A T E S
(May be detached and retained)
A to C
Allee, G. Franklin. 12844 N.E. 84th St., 
Kirkland, W ash.
Anderson, G. R . R.F.D. 1, Linesville, Pa. 
Anderson, G ilbert and Sylvia. Preachers 
and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 
41, Mo.
Applegate, N ellie L. 742 Elysian Ave., 
Toledo 7, Ohio 
Ashby, K enneth and Geneva. Singers 
and Musicians, 1254 E. T hom pson Rd., 
Indianapolis 27, Ind.
Bailey, Clarence and T helm a. Song 
Evangelists, R oute 4, Portland, Ind . 
Big Rapids, Mich, (camp)
July  6 to 16
Eckerty, Ind . (camp) A ugust 4 to 14 
Bailey, E. W . S589 55th Ave. N orth , St.
Petersburg, Fla.
Baker, Everett. Box 287, New Knoxville, 
Ohio
Battin, Buford. 1509 Seventh St., L u b ­
bock, Texas
G rand Saline, Texas July  5 to 16 
Edgewood, Texas July 19 to 30
Ranger, Texas August 6 to 13
Hope, Ark. A ugust 16 to 27
W ichita Falls, T ex. Sept. 6 to 17 
Cincinnati, O hio Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Beaty, B. K. R oute 4, Taylorville, 111. 
Bebout, R. E. 215 N. Poli, R oute 3, Ojai, 
Calif.
Belew, P. P. and M arie. Preacher and 
Singer, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, 
Mo.
Bertolets, T h e  Musical (Fred and Grace) . 
1349 Perkiomen Ave., Reading, Pa. 
Northeast, Md. (camp) A ugust 4 to 13 
Cum berland (F irs t) , Md. Sept. 9 to 17 
Melrose, Mass. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Bettcher, Roy A. 3212 Fourth  Ave., 
Chattanooga, T enn .
Bierce, Jack. Song Evangelist, Box 118, 
Idaville, Ind.
Bierce, Joseph. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Bishop, Joe. 1515 S. Jensen St., El Reno, 
Okla.
McGehee, Ark. Ju ly  19 to 30
T o u r British Isles Aug. 23 to Sept. 1 
Belfast, N. Ireland Sept. 3 to 10
S.W. Okla. Assemb. Sept. 20 and 21 
O pen date Sept. 22 to Oct. 1
Blair, Earl E. 941 Idlewild Court, Lex­
ington, Ky.
Blythe, Ellis G. 225 Ludlow Ave., 
Springfield, Ohio
Tucson (N. S id e), Ariz. Sept. 13 to 24 
Tucson (Palm dale) , Ariz.
Sept. 27 to Oct. 8 
Boggs, W . E. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 
41, Mo.
Reserved (Home) July 3 to Sept. 4 
Cincinnati (M ontrose), Ohio
Sept. 6 to 17
M iddletown (F irs t) , Ohio
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Bouse, Fred. 420 East 12th St., In d ian ­
apolis, Ind.
Open dates July 5 to Aug. 13
Keystone, Ind. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
Acton, Ind . Septem ber 6 to 17
Open date beginning Sept. 20 
Brand, W illis H., and Wife. Evangelist 
and Musicians, 3205 W inter St., Fort 
Wayne, Ind.
Franklin, Pa. (U.B. camp)
Ju n e 29 to July 9 
Brannon, George. 4105 N. W heeler, 
Bethany, Okla.
Bridgwater, R. E. and Dorothy. 116 W olfe 
Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Brockm ueller, C. W . and Esther. Evan­
gelist and Singer, 908 15th Ave. So., 
N am pa, Idaho 
Brown, Curtis R . Song Evangelist, 449 
Bresee Ave., Bourbonnais, 111.
Akron (Ohio) Dist. Camp Aug. 3 to 13 
R io G rande, N.J. (camp)
Aug. 24 to Sept. 4 
M uncie (S. S ide), Ind. Sept. 13 to 24 
Brown, M arvin L. 810 Pleasant St., Ke- 
wanee, 111.
Brown, W. Lawson. Box 785, Bethany, 
Okla.
Tecum seh, Okla. June 21 to Ju ly  9 
Kelliher, M inn. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
D etroit Lakes, M inn. Sept. 6 to 17 
Plainville, Kans. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Buckley, Ray. 300 E. Jackson St., O r­
lando, Fla.
Budd, Jay B. 5030 R enard  Drive, Day­
ton 24, Ohio
S.W. & N.W. Ohio Youth Camp
August 7 to 12 
Somerset, Ky. August 16 to 27
Dayton (K ettering), Ohio
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Dayton, (Glen R d .) , Ohio
Sept. 13 to 24 
Bullock, Ed. 605 Lexington Ave., New­
port, Ky.
B urkhart, M unroe. 2726 M ount View, 
Dallas 34, Texas 
Burnem, Eddie and Ann. Box 1007, 
Ashland, Ky.
B urton, C. C. 412 M onticello St., Som­erset, Ky.
Callihan, Jim  and Evelyn. Singers and 
Musicians, Box 3123 O.B., Dayton 31, 
Ohio
Cargill, A. L. and M yrta. 838 W. Kiowa, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Cargill, Porter T . 405 N.W. First St., 
Bethany, Okla.
Carleton, J. D., and Wife. Preacher and 
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, 
Mo.
Davenport, Okla. August 9 to 20
Carlsen, H arry and Esther. Evangelist 
and Musicians, 168 Belmont St., Carbon- 
dale, Pa.
C arpenter, Harvey and R u th . Evangelist 
and Singers, 5 Reading Ave., Hillsdale, 
Mich.
Carroll, M organ. Box 42, Vilonia, Ark. 
Carter, Jack and Ruby. Preacher and 
Singers, 4609 N. M ueller St., Bethany, 
Okla.
Open dates for July
Evangelists' Open Date Listing Service
Commissioned evangelists and song evangelists are requested to send their open dates to the Department of Evangelism, Edward Lawlor, 6401 The Paseo, Kansas City 10, Missouri. On the fifteenth of each month a list is prepared showing these open dates for the six-month period ahead. This list is mailed each month to all district superintendents. The list is also sent to pastors and church leaders upon request. The Open Date Listing Service is proving popular with evangelists, district 
superintendents, and pastors.This is another service of your Department of Evangelism.
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Casey, H. A. and Helen. Preacher and 
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Hollis, Okla. July 5 to 16
Anderson (Banner) , Mo. July 19 to 30 
Stinnett, Texas August 2 to 13
O m aha, 111. August 16 to 27
Broken Bow, Neb. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Meta (Ricker M em .), Mo.
Sept. 13 to 24 
Augusta, Kans. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8 
Caudill, Virgil R. Route 3, T roy Road, 
Springfield, Ohio 
Open dates for July 
Chapm an, C. L. 601 W . M ain, Oblong, 111.
Chatfield, C. C. and Flora N. Evangelists 
and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
M itchell, Ind. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Clark, Eddie. R oute 1, Colona, 111.
Clark, Gene. Box 7, Cory, Ind. 
Rowsburg, Ohio (tent)
Ju n e 28 to July 9 
Clark, H ugh S. 602 S. Broadway, George­
town, Ky.
Big Rapids, Mich, (camp) July  6 to 16 
Clift, Norvie O. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Sawyer, N.D. July 10 to 14
Salem K eizer), Ore. August 1 to 13 
Donald, Ore. August 14 to 27
H anford (F irs t) , Calif. Sept. 6 to 17 
Red Bluff, Calif. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Cole, George O. 413 E. Ohio Ave., Se- bring, Ohio 
Cooke, J. Mervin. R oute 5, Lynn St., 
Abbotsford, B.C., Canada 
Cooper, Marvin S. 1514 N. W akefield St., A rlington 7, Va.
Gladwin Co. Camp, Mich.
August 17 to 27 Sauk Ste Marie, Mich.
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Can.
Septem ber 12 to 24 
Corbett, C. T . P.O. Box 215, Kankakee, III.
Chicago Dist. Asscmb. July 19 and 20 
Wisconsin Assembly Aug. 10 and 11 
Aberdeen, S.D. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Garfield Heights, Ohio Sept. 13 to 24 
Crawfordsville, Ind. Sept. 25 to Oct. 1 
Coulter, Miss Phyllis. Song Evangelist, 
P.O. Box 33, Nineveh, Ind. 
Indianapolis (Mars H ill) , Ind.
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Cox, C. B. 1322 N. First Ave., Upland, Calif.
N. Reading. Mass. (camp) July  1 to 9 
Richm ond, M aine (camp) July 10 to 10 
Portland, Ore. (camp) July 19 to 30 
Prescott, Ariz. (camp) Aug. 3 to 13 
T erre H aute, Ind. (camp) Aug. 17 to 27 
Detroit (C alvary), Mich. Sept. 3 to 10 
M uncie (First) , Ind. Sept. 14 to 24 
Crabtree, J. C. 1506 Amherst Road. 
Springfield, Ohio
Manville, 111. (camp) July 1 to 9 
Louisville, 111. (camp) July 13 to 23 
Bloomfield, Iowa July 25 to 30
Camby, Ind. (camp) August 4 to 13 
Cham paign (W. S ide), 111.
Aug. 14 to 20 Rio G rande, N.J. (camp)
Aug. 25 to Sept. 4 Dover, N.J. Sept. 5 to 10Charleston (N orth), W.Va.
Sept. II to 17
Lexington (Kenw ick), Ky.
Sept. 18 to 24 
Colum bus (Bellow s), Ohio
Sept. 25 to Oct. 1 
Cravens, R u p ert R. 823 N. Kramer, 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
Lawrenceburg, T enn . July 3 to 21 
Commerce, Ga. July 22 and 23
Kingsport, T enn . (Meth.)
July  24 to Aug. 4 
Surgoinsville, T enn . Aug. 7 to 18 
Cleveland, Miss. Sept. 25 to Oct. 1 
Crews, H. F., and Mrs. Evangelist and 
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Ft. Smith (Crawford M em .), Ark.
July 3 to 9 
Bonham (Farm ersville), Texas
July 10 to 16 
H ouston, Texas (Cloverleaf)
July 21 to 30 San A ntonio (Dell V iew ), Tex.
Aug. 4 to 13Atwood, Okla. August 20 to 27Grand Prairie, Tex.
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
M uldrow, Okla. Sept. 15 to 24
Crider, Jim  and Janet. Singers and M u­
sicians, Box 65, Greensboro, Ind. 
Crowley, La. (camp) Ju n e  29 to July 9 
W ren, Ohio (camp) July 16 to 30 
Camby, Ind. (camp) Aug. 3 to 13 
Madison, Ind. (camp)
Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
R ichm ond (St. P a u l) , Ind. Sept. 6 to 17 
Plym outh, Ind. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Crider, M arcellus and Mary. Evangelist 
and Singers, R oute 3, Shelbyville, Ind. 
Columbus, Ind. Aug. 9 to 20
Indianapolis (Eagledale), Ind.
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Indianapolis (Summer A ve.), Ind.
Sept. 13 to 24 
Scottsburg, Ind. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8 
Crites Evangelistic Team , J. A. Preacher 
and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Open dates Ju ly  10 to Aug. 20 
M eridian, Miss. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
Nashville, T enn . Sept. 5 to 10
Owego, N.Y. Sept. 13 to 24
W ashington, D.C. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8 
Crutcher, Estelle. 9301 Jam aica Drive, Miami, Fla.
Keene, N.H. Sept. 10 to 17
Goshen. Ind. Sept. 24 to Oct. 1
D to F
Dale, Bennie I. 339 N ortheast E St., Linton. Ind.
D anner, Joel. P.O. Box 404, Bethany, Okla.
Electra, Texas J tine 28 to July 9 
Chattanooga, T enn . July 12 to 16 
Blountsville, Ala. July 17 to 23
Sand Springs, Okla. Aug. 6 to 20 
Tulsa, Okla. Sept. 7 to 17
W ichita, Kans. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
D.irm, Jean and Jane. Song Evangelists, 
338 M ichigan Ave., A drian, Mich. 
Darnell, H. F.. P.O. Box 929, Vivian, La. 
Bryantsbtirg, Ind. (camp) July  7 to 16 
Penns Creek. Pa. (camp) July 19 to 30 
Bruceton Mills, W.Va. (camp)
Aug. 3 to 13Gainesville, Ga. Aug. 17 to 27
Lamesa, Texas Sept. 7 to 17
Franklin, Ind. Sept. 21 to Oct. 1 Davis, C. W. and Florence. 930 N. In­stitute, Colorado Springi, Colo. 
Millport, Ala. (camp) July S to 9
Denver, Colo, (assemb. & camp)
July  18 to 25 
Many, La. (camp) July  28 to Aug. 6 
Davis, Leland R. Song Evangelist, Naz­
arene D istrict Center, R .Il. 1, Louis­ville, Ohio 
Dayhoff, I. E. Missionary-Evangelist, Box 
233, University Park, Iowa 
Dennis, D arrell and Betty. Song Evan­
gelists and Musicians, Box 75, c /o  Tre- 
vecca N azarene College, Nashville 10, T enn .
Deckard, T en n . Ju ly  7 to 16
Rossville (Fairview) , Ga. July 19 to 30 
M emphis (F irs t) , T enn .
Ju ly  31 to Aug. 6 
E lizabethton, T enn . Aug. 9 to 20 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Aug. 25 to Sept. 3 
G allatin , T enn . Sept. 20 to Oct. I 
Dickerson, H. N. 5220 N.E. 20th Ave., 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
Dishon, Melvin. 525 Lansdale Ave., Bowl­ing Green, Ky.
Locust Grove, Ky. Ju ly  5 to 16
Georgetown, Ky. Sept. 3 to 10
Paducah, Ky. Sept. 13 to 24
Dobbins, C. H . Yoder, Ind iana 
Donaldson, W. R. 118 W est 4th, La- Ju n ta , Colo.
Carbon H ill (Hickory G rove), Ala.
July 10 to 16 Oakm an (Grace C h ap e l) , Ala.
July 17 to 23 Beebe, Ark. (camp) July 27 to Aug. 6 
Mansfield, Ark. Aug. 7 to 13
Letona (Pickens C h ap e l) , Ark.
Aug. 17 to 27 Draycr, Fred E. 32 Fenner Ave., New­port, R.I.
Assembly—cam p and vacation July 
Meyersdale, Pa. (tent) Aug. 13 to 27 
Nashua, N.H. Sept. 7 to 17
New Castle, Pa. Sept. 21 to Oct. 1 
Dryc, J. T . P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Sinton, Texas July 2 to 9
Kerrville, Texas July 10 to 10
M idland (N. S id e), Texas
July  17 to 23 Corpus Chl isti (Arling. H g h ts .) , Tex.
July  24 to 30 San A ntonio District Ju ly  31 to Aug. 20 
Lansing, 111. Sept. 4 to 10
Indianola, Iowa Sept. 13 to 24
D untnire, R alph and Joann. Singers and 
Musicians, 202 Garwood Drive, Nash­ville 11, T enn .
South Shore, Ky. Ju n e  28 to July 9 
Kentucky Dist. Cam p July 10 to 16 
Stony Creek Camp, N.Y.
July 25 to Aug. 6 
Suinmersville, W.Va. Sept. 6 to 17 
Franklin, T enn . Sept. 18 to 21Dunn, 'I'. P. 318 East 7th St.. Hastings, 
Neb.
Open date in July and August 
Easley, Gordon W. r /o  N azarene Camp. 
Anadarko, Okla.
Open dates 
Eastman, H. T . and Verla May. Preacher 
and Singer, 2005 East 11th, Pueblo, Colo.
Edwards, L. T ., and W ife. 657 Second St., Stayton, Oregon 
Elsca, Cloyce. Box 18, V anburen, Ohio 
Emrick, C. Ross and Dorothy. Evangelist 
and Musicians, 600 N. T ru m b u ll St., Bay City, Mich.
Emsley, R obert. Bible Expositor, 26 
M aple Ridge Ave., Buffalo 15, N.Y.
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Erickson, Dave. 3972 Christopher St., Charleston Heights, S.C.Glasgow, Ky. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 Cincinnati, Ohio Sept. 15 to 24Columbia, Mo. Sept. 25 to Oct. 1 
Erickson, Wm. (B illy ). 521 Lemont Dr., 
Nashville 7, Tenn.
Estep, Alva O. and Gladys. Preacher and 
Singers, Box 238, Losantville, Ind. Faubush, Ky. July 19 to 30
Esterline, John W. 300 Central Ave., 
Shatter, Calif.
Everleth, Lee and Judy. Song Evange­
lists, 618 8th St., Marietta, Ohio 
Eudaley, O. W. Box 42, Marlow, Okla. 
Fagan, Harry, and W ife. Singers and Musicians, R.D. 1, Box 93, Carmi­
chaels, Pa.Open dates 
Felter, Harry J., and W ife. Box 87, Lees­
burg, N.J.Glassboro, N.J. (camp) Aug. 17 to 27 
Fightmaster, Wm. F. 2663 Blackhawk 
Rd., Dayton 20, Ohio Open dates for July and August Cincinnati (Chase A ve.), OhioOct. 4 to 15
Files, Gloria; and Adams, Dorothy. Evangelist and Singer, W iley Ford, 
W.Va.Rockford (Parkside), 111. July 10 to 23 Eureka, 111. (V.B.S.) July 31 to Aug. 13 Home—vacation Aug. 14 to 29Nazareth, Pa. Aug. SO to Sept. 10 
Hanover, Pa. Sept. 13 to 24
Finger, Joseph. Box 632, Route 1, Or­
lando, Fla.
Finger, Maurice and Naomi. Route 3, 
Lincolnton. N.C.
Firestone, Orville. 316 Edwards, Bos­sier City, La.
Fisher, C. Wm. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.Hawaii July 6 to 30
American Samoa August 2 to 13 Hollydale, Calif. August 20 to 27 
Fitz, R. G. 215 Chestnut, Nampa, Idaho Ford, A. E. and Mrs. Song Evangelists, 
647 W. Lincoln St., Caro, Mich.Fowler Family Evangelistic Party, The Thomas. Preacher and Musicians, c /o  
Trevecca Nazarene College, Nashville 
10, Tenn.Sudlersville, Md. (camp) July 4 to 16 Paonia, Colo. July 23 to Aug. 6
Salamanca, N.Y. (Indian camp)Aug. 18 to 27 
Hinton, W.Va. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Follansbee, W.Va. Sept. 13 to 24 Fox, Stewart P., R.R. 2, Leesburg, Va. Fraley, Hazel M. 458 Moore Ave., New  
Castle, l’a.Butler, Pa. July 3 to 7New Castle, Pa. (V.B.S.)July 26 to Aug. 4 
Erie, Pa. (V.B.S.) Aug. 7 to 18Butler, Pa. (V.B.S. Aug. 21 to Sept. 1 
Freeman, Mary Ann. 721 W. Broadway, 
Monmouth, 111.Manville, 111. (camp) June 30 to July 9 Normal, 111. (camp) July 10 to 16 
Manville, 111. (camp)July 17 to Aug. 20 
Monmouth, 111. (V.B.S.)Aug. 21 to Sept. 3 
Frodge, Harold C. Box 96, Pana, 111. Markham City, 111. June 28 to July 9 
Barry, 111. July 12 to 23Walnut, 111. July 26 to Aug. 6
West Union, 111. Aug. & to 20W heeling (Elm Grove), W.Va.Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
Chrisman, 111. Sept. 6 to 17Streator, 111. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
Fugett, C. B. 4311 Blackburn Ave., Ash­
land, Ky.Berkeley, Calif. July 2 to 9Arlington, Calif, (camp) July 17 to 23 Sartinsville, Miss, (camp) Aug. 4 to 13 Pleasantville, N.J. Aug. 18 to 28Glasgow, Ky. Sept. 1 to 10
Cape Girardeau, Mo. Sept. 15 to 28
G to H
Garvin, H. B. 1415 Robinhood Road, 
Charleston, W.Va.
Geeding, W. W. and Wilma. Preachers and Chalk Artist, Box 123, Avon, 111. 
St. Louis (Florissant), Mo.Sept. 13 to 24 
Gibson, Charles A. 192 Olivet St., Bour- 
bonnais, 111.Pineville, La. (camp) J une 30 to J uly 9 
Naperville, 111. Sept. 10 to 17York, Neb. Sept. 18 to 24
Gillespie, Sherman and Elsie. Song Evangelists, 1614 Rector Ave., Muncie, 
Ind.
Gilmour, A. Alan. 309 Spring St., James­
town, N.Y.
Gleason, J. M„ and Wife. Preacher and Singers, 934 N. Mueller, Bethany, Okla.
Godfrey, Laura M. Singer, 797 N. W il­
son, Pasadena 6, Calif.
Goodall, Haven and Gladys. 22330 La­nark St., Canoga Park, Calif.
Gordon, Maurice F. 2417 “C" St., Selma, 
Calif.Granger, Miss Marjorie. Song Evangelist, 
3634 Blaine Ave., St. Louis 10, Mo. Green, James and Rosemary. Singers and 
Musicians, 1201 Bower Court, New  
Castle, Ind.Alabama District Camp July 3 to 9 Florida Dist. Camp July 24 to 30 N'eastern Ind. Dist. Camp Aug. 4 to 13 
Sioux City, Iowa (camp) Aug. 17 to 27 Pensacola (First), Fla. Sept. 7 to 17 
Bay City (First), Mich.Sept. 24 to Oct. 1 
Greenlee, Miss Helen. Song Evangelist, Route 2, Humeston, Iowa 
Griffin, Clarence A. 5829 North 64th Drive, Glendale, Ariz.Griffith, R. E. Missionary-Evangelist, 
P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. Grimm, George J. 136 East St., Sisters- 
ville, W.Va.Grubbs, R. D. 1704 Madison Ave., Cov­
ington, Ky.Haas, Wayne and June. Singers and Mu­
sicians, Route 1, Cory, Ind.Richmond, Ind. (camp) July 4 to 16 I.ynn, Ind. (camp) Aug. 15 to 27 Summersville, Ky. Sept. 13 to 24 
Haden, Charles E. P.O. Box 245, Sacra­
mento, Ky.Estill Springs, Tenn. (tent)June 28 to July 23 
Reserved July 25 to Aug. 13H ollow Springs, Tenn. Aug. 16 to 27 
McMinnville, Tenn.Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Cowan, Tenn. Sept. 13 to 24Hall, Harry B. Evangelist, 810 Ridge 
Ave., Sharpsville, Penna.
Open dates
Hamilton, Jack and Wilma. 532 West Cherokee, Springfield, Mo.Mitchell, S.D. (camp)June 28 to July 9 
Neosho, Mo. July 12 to 23Halltown, Mo. Aug. 7 to 13Coffeyville (Central), Kans.Sept. 3 to 13Madison (First),W is. Sept. 17 to 24 
Hampton, Pleais and Dorothy. Evange­
list and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Harding, Mrs. Maridel. 803 N. Briggs, 
Hastings, Neb.
Harley, C. H. Burbank, Ohio Manchester, Ohio (tent) July 5 to 16 
Harrington, Wm. N. 1251 N.W. 44th 
Ave., Gainesville, Fla.Mt. Pleasant, Mich, (camp)July 6 to 16
Lake City, Fla. Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 Miami (U leta), Fla. Sept. 13 to 24 
Harrison, Charlie. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Harrold, John W. Box 291, Red Key, 
Ind.Helmer, Ind. Aug. 16 to 27Dixon, 111. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10
Rutland, Ohio Sept. 13 to 24
Havener, J. D. 460 S. Bresee, Bourbon- 
nais, 111.
Hayes, Thomas. P.O. Box 527, KansasCity 41, Mo.Kingman, Kans. Oct. 4 to 15
Hegstrom, H. E. P.O. Box 8, University
Park, Iowa 
Heriford, Russell W. Box 82, Big BearCity, Calif.Open dates for summer Yuba City (Wilson D ist.), Calif.Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Higgins, Charles A. 1402 Boutz Rd., 
Las Cruces, N.M.
Open dates for July and August 
Hodge, Ralph and Mrs. Song Evange­lists and Musicians, 417 Lawrence St., 
Benton, 111.
Hodgson, Robert E. Evangelist, Box 555, 
Bethany, Okla.
Open dates 
Hoffman, Daniel C. 8255 Plains Road, 
Mentor, Ohio 
Hokada, James T. Route 1, Parkview, 
Grafton, W.Va.
Holstein, C. V. 623 Village St., Kalama­zoo, Mich.
Hoot, G. W. and Pearl. Evangelist and Musicians, Box 745, Winona Lake, 
Ind.Sumner, Mich. Sept. 1 to 10
St. Marys (First), Ohio Sept. 13 to 24 Roanoke (Villa Hghts.) , Va.Sept. 27 to Oct. 8 
Hoot, W. W. Rt. 5, Box 207, Morgan­
town, W.Va.Open dates for July and August Greensboro, Pa. Sept. 7 to 17
Arlington (First), Va. Sept. 21 to Oct. 1 Hoots, Bob. Box 1, Albany, Ky.Hoover, Amos. 1451 Ravine Rd., Vilta, 
Calif.HostetleT, Robert L. Song Evangelist, 
1017 E. Firmin, Kokomo, Ind.House, John W. 1719 West 19th St., 
North Little Rock, Ark.Hubartt, Leonard G. Route 4, Hunting­
ton, Ind.Humble, Don. Piketon, Ohio
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Humble, James W. 219 Elder St., Nam­pa, Idaho Medicine Hat, Alberta
Aug. SO to Sept. 10 
G rand Forks, N.D. Sept. 13 to 24 
Open date Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
H utchinson, C. Neal. 933 Linden St., 
Bethlehem , Pa.
I to L
Ingland, W ilm a Jean. 322 Meadow Ave., 
Charleroi, Pa.
Camps & Assemblies July & August 
M artins Ferry, Ohio Sept. 6 to 17 
Coraopolis, Pa. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Irick, Mrs. Emma. P.O. Box 917, Lufkin, 
Texas
Neodesha, Kans. July 9 to 1G
Independence, Kans. July 19 to 30 
Springfield, Mo. Aug. 2 to 13
Haysville, Kans. Sept. 1 to 10
Isenberg, Don. Chalk Artist-Evangelist,
10 L inn St., Bourbonnais, 111.
R oaring Springs, Pa. July 16 to 23 
Freeport, L.I. (camp) Ju ly  26 to Aug. 6 
Beacon, N.Y. Sept. 1 to 4
Springfield Gardens, L.I. Sept. 6 to 17 
Momence, 111. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
Jantz, Calvin and M arjorie. Singers 
and Musicians, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Lawrence, Kans. July 6 to 16
Central Ohio Dist. Camp
July  21 to 30 
Kampsville, 111. (camp) Aug. 3 to 13 
Springfield, 111. (camp) Aug. 16 to 27 
W apakoneta, Ohio Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Newark (F irs t) , O hio Sept. 14 to 24 
Jaymes, R ichard W. 622 E. Ash St., 
Piqua, Ohio 
Jerre tt, Howard W. 630 Hazelhurst, 
Ferndale, Mich.
Johnson, Everette A. Evangelist, 304 
Thom pson St., Bossier City, La. 
Shirley, Ind. July 6 to 16
Cleveland, Ind. (camp) July  21 to 30 
Johnson, W. Talm adge. 4408 S. Shields, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.
Elk City, Okla. July 2 to 9
Post, Texas July  19 to 30
Tishom ingo, Okla. Aug. 16 to 27 
Broken Arrow, Okla.
Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 
Manzanola, Colo. Sept. 11 to 17
Indpls. Dist. T o u r Sept. 25 to Oct. 5 
Jones, A. K. 315 H arm on Ave., Danville, 
111.
Jones, Claude W. R.F.D. 1, Bel Air, Md. 
Jones, M. J. 2624 H aw thorne Ave., O r­
lando, Fla.
Keith, Donald R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Keller-York Party, T he. Singers and M u­
sicians, Box 444, N am pa, Idaho 
Kelly, A rthur E. 511 Dogwood St., Co­
lum bia, S.C.
LaGrange, Ga. July 5 to 16
Roanoke (R iverdale), Va. July 19 to 30 
Orangeburg, S.C. Aug. 2 to 13
Bam burg, S.C. Aug. 16 to 27
Ada (F irs t) , Okla. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Joelton, T enn . Sept. 17 to 24
Kimball. Everett and Irene. Evangelist 
and Singers, P.O. Box 408, Potterville, 
Mich.
Kruse, Carl H ., and  W ife. Evangelist and 
Singer, 4503 N. Redm ond, Bethany, 
Okla.
Mena (E. Side) , Ark. Ju n e  28 to July 9
Reserved July 12 to 23 Cozad, Neb. Aug. 15 to 27
H ugoton, Kans. Aug. 29 to Sept. 10 
T opeka (F irs t) , Kans. Sept. 12 to 24 
Laing, Gerald D., and  W ife. Preacher 
and Singers, 119 E. Reasoner, Lansing, Mich.
Langford, Jam es C. R oute 1, Farm ing­
ton, Ark.
Mt. Erie, 111. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Langford, J . V. 701 N. First, H enryetta, 
Okla.
Idabel, Okla. July 5 to 9
Carrington, N.D. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Lanier, John  H. Poplar St., Junction  City, Ohio
B rilliant, Ohio July 10 to 23
W ren, Ohio (camp) July  28 to 30 
Mt. Lene, Md. July 30 to Aug. 18 
New Straitsville, Ohio
Aug. 19 to Sept. 3 
Kingsberry, Ohio Sept. 10 to 24
Latham , E. L. Dawson, 111.
Law, Dick and Lucille. Preachers and 
Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41. Mo.
Cisco, Texas Ju n e  28 to Ju ly  9
Kermit, Texas July 12 to 23
Nocona, Texas July 26 to Aug. 6 
Fargo, Okla. Aug. 8 to 13
H ew itt, M inn. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
G reat Bend, Kans. Sept. 6 to 17
H utchinson (F irs t) , Kans.
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 Leichty Family, T h e  (Elvin, Marge, D i­
anne, D o n a ld ). Evangelist and Sing­
ers, R oute I, Earl Park, Ind.
Lcih, M artin. 309 Violet St., M onrovia, Calif.
Sunnyslope. Ariz. Sept. 3 to 13
Ceres, Calif. Sept. 17 to 27
Leonard, James C. 223 Jefferson St., Ma­rion, Ohio
Clyde, Ohio Aug. 30 to Sept. 10
Leverett Brothers. Preacher and Sing­
ers, R oute 4, Lam ar, Mo.
Bethel (Bethel G len ) , Kans.,
June 30 to July 9 
G reen Rock, 111. Septem ber 8 to 17 
Albany, Ky. Sept. 22 to Oct. 1
Lewis, Ellis. Evangelist, 6706 N.W . 31st 
St., Bethany, Okla.
L iddell, T . T . 8819 S. Fairfield Ave., 
Evergreen Park 42, 111.
Ogden Center, Mich, (camp)
August 3 to 13 
Open date August 16 to 27
St. Johns, Mich. September 6 to 17 
M edford, Ore. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
L ipker, Charles H . R oute 1, Alvada, Ohio
Litle, H . C. 133814 H unter Ave., Co­lum bus 1, Ohio 
Long, R obert E. and Helen. Evangelist 
and Singers, 511 Delaware Ave., Lans- dale, Pa.
Longnecker, J. L. 401 W. Sixth St., 
Beardstown, 111.
W heeling, Ind. (camp) July 21 to 30 
Mt. Sterling, 111. (tent) August 2 to 13 
Mt. Carmel, 111. Aug. 24 to Sept. 3 
W ashington, Ind. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Spring Valley, Ind. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Lyons, Jam es H. P.O. Box 336, Harvey, 111. 7
M
MacAllen, L. J . 119 W. Ram bler Ave., Elyria, Ohio
Markham, Walter. 408 S. Cottage Ave., Porterville, Calif.
M artin , Paul. 914 Greenwich St., San Francisco 11, Calif.
M artin, Vern. R oute 1, F ru itland , Idaho 
May, Buddie. 328 G reenup Ave., Ash­land, Ky.
M cCaull, C. B. Chalk Artist-Evangelist, 
210 Phillips Ave., Berryville, Ark.
McCoy, N orm an E. Song Evangelist, 
1318 East 28th St., A nderson, Ind. 
M uncie (F irs t) , Ind.
Septem ber 13 to 24 
M cCullough, Forrest. 787 E. W aldorf Ave., M emphis 6, T enn .
Himesville, T enn . Ju n e 28 to Ju ly  9 
Deckerd (W arrens C h a p .) , T enn .
July  12 to 23 Jacksonville, Ark. Ju ly  28 to Aug. 6 
Cabot (Russells C h a p .) , Ark.
A ugust 9 to 20Brownington, T enn .
Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
Decherd, T enn . Septem ber 6 to 17 
Chattanooga (E. R id g e ), T enn .
Sept. 20 to Oct. I M cDonald, Ray. 5958 Southw ind, H ous­ton, Texas
McDowell, Mrs. Doris M. 948 Fifth  St., A pt. H , Santa Monica, Calif.
H ome for Ju ly  and August 
Ridgefield, W ash. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
M cFarland. C. L. R oute 1, Michigan- town, Ind.
East Gary, Ind. Septem ber 10 to 17
W urtland , Ky. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
M cM ahon, Louis. Evangelist, 10138 Col­le tt Ave., Sepulveda, Calif.
M cNatt, J . A. 881 U nion St., Shelby- ville, Tenn.
Nashville, T enn . (camp) July  3 to 9 
Butler, Pa. (camp) Ju ly  22 to 30 
D uncan, Okla. (camp) August 4 to 13 
H om e A ugust 16 to 27Southport, Ind. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
M artinsville, Ind. Septem ber 13 to 24
M cN utt, Paul W . Song Evangelist, P.O. 
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
M cW hirter, G. S tuart. Cordova, Ala.
Meadows, Naomi; and Reasoner, Elea- 
nore. Preachers and Singers, 2510 
Hudson Ave., Norwood 12, Ohio 
Bettendorf, Iowa Septem ber 6 to 17 
Crestline, Ohio Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
M eredith, Dwight and N orm a Jean. 
Song Evangelists and Musicians, P.O. 
Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo. 
A bernathy, Texas Ju ly  5 to 16
Vilonia, Ark. (camp) A ugust 3 to 13 
A nthony, Kansas A ugust 15 to 20 
C larinda, Iowa Aug. 27 to Sept. 3 
Lamesa, Texas Septem ber 7 to 18 
E lkhart, Kansas Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
Meyer, Virgil G. 3112 W illow Oak 
Drive, Fort W ayne, Ind.
Reserved for July
Monroeville, Ind. Aug. 30 to Sept. 12 
Kendallville, Ind. Septem ber 13 to 24
Mickey, Bob and Ida Mae. Evangelist 
and Singer, 309 C im arron Ave., La Ju n ta , Colo.
M ountainair. N.M. July  5 to 16
Deming, N.M. Ju ly  23 to 30
Dodson, Texas A ugust 3 to 13
Tularosa, N.M. August 16 to 27
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Karval, Colo. Aug. SO to Sept. i() 
Waterloo, Okla. September 13 to 24 
Miller, A. E. and Pauline. Preachers and Chalk Artist, 307 S. Delaware St., 
Mt. Gilead, OhioMilwaukee, Wis. June 19 to July 2 
Port Matilda, Pa. (camp)A ugust 2 to 13 
Open date Aug. 30 to Sept. 10
Bethesda, O hio Septem ber 13 to 24 
Miller, Leila Dell, c /o  Trevecca Naza­
rene College, Nashville 10, T enn . 
Reserved July and August
Punta G orda, Fla. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Lakeland (S. Fla. Hghts) , Fla.Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Miller, N ettie A. c /o  Trevecca Naza­
rene College, Nashville 10, T enn . 
Bristol, T enn . j l'ly 5 to 16
Beech Grove, Ark. July 19 to 30
Groves, Texas August 16 to 27
Baytown, Texas Aug. 20 to Sept. 10 
Fort W orth, Texas Septem ber 11 to 17 
Pasadena, Calif. Septem ber 18 to 24 
Miller, Mrs. R u th  E. Song Evangelist, 
5914 S. D atura Ave., L ittle ton  (Den­
ver) , Colo.
Miller, W. F. 521 Victoria Ave., Wil- 
liamstown, W.Va.
Mitchells, T he Musical (Lloyd and  Ad- 
d ie ). Song Evangelists and  Musicians, 
R.D. 1, Summerville, Pa.
Moore, Ernest, Jr. 718 Saipan Place, 
San Antonio, Texas 
Moore, Franklin M. Box 24, Cory, 
IndianaMexico, Mo. Ju n e 28 to July 9
Castle Rock, Colo. July 11 to 16 
Hudson, Mich, (camp) July 19 to 30 
Gordonsville, T enn . August 9 to 20 
Cory, Ind. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3
Evansville (N. S id e), Ind.
Septem ber 6 to 17 
Plymouth, Ind. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Moore, Sartell. 7 Ferro-M onte Ave., 
Kcnvil, N.J.Mooshian, C. Helen. 18 Bellevue St., 
Lawrence, Mass.Morgan, J. H erbert and Pansy S. Evan­
gelists and Singers, 334 N. R andolph  
St., Indianapolis, Ind.
Moulton, M. Kimber. P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 41, Mo.
Mounts, Dewey and W avolene. Evan­
gelist and Singers, 123rd St. and 
Ridgeland Ave., W orth , 111.
Mounts, Paul E. 6708 N.W. 29th St., 
Bethany, Okla.
Mund, Fred A. Song Evangelist, 10101 
Coburg Lands Drive, St. Louis 37, Mo. 
Murphy, B. W. 2953 Fourth  Ave., 
Huntington 2. W.Va.
Myers, J. T . 502 Lafayette St., Danville, 
111.Open dates for July and August.
N to R
Nelson, Charles Ed. and Norm adene. 
Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 241, 
Rogers, Ark.
Alix, Ark. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10
Custer City, Okla. September 18 to 24 
N. Ark. Assembly September 25 to 28 
Norris. Roy and Lilly Anne. Evangelist 
and Singers, c/o Trevecca N azarene 
College, Nashville 10, T enn. 
Hendersonville, N.C. (camp)July 6 to 16Dover, Tenn. July 19 to 30
Georgetown, S.C. August 2 to is  Brunswick, Ga. August 16 to 27 
Norsworthy, Archie N. 113 Asbury, 
Bethany, Okla.
N orton, Joe. Box 143, H am lin, Texas 
A bernathy, T exas July 5 to 16
Jacksonville (Mt. H o p e ) , TexasJuly  20 to 30 
H ominy, Okla. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Sm ith Center, Kans.September 14 to 24 
N utter, C. S. P.O. Box 48, Parkersburg, 
W.Va.Parsons, W.Va. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Logan, W.Va. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Osborn, Brian. Blind Song Evangelist, 
2206 Oregon Ave., O rlando, Fla. 
Osborne, O. L. 619 E. Tennessee St., 
Evansville, Ind.
Palmer, "Bob." 407 Offeher St., Ports­
m outh, Ohio 
Parrott, A. L. P.O. Box 68, Bourbon- 
nais, 111.Midwest City (Chapm an Mem.) , Okla.
August 18 to 27 
W altham , Mass. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Passmore Evangelistic Party, T h e  A. A. 
Evangelist and Singers, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 41, Mo.
Mohawk, Ind . (camp) July 21 to 30 
Hanover, Pa. (camp) A ugust 4 to 13 
Hopewell, Pa. (camp) A ugust 14 to 20 
Reading, Pa. (camp)
Aug. 26 to Sept. 4 
M arshall, 111. Septem ber 8 to 17 
Sidney, Neb. Sept. 22 to Oct. 1
Pattan , M artin L. R oute 11, Box 54, 
Fort W orth, Texas 
Patterson, A. B. Box 568, Abbotsford, 
B.C., Canada 
Patterson, W alter. 1642 W ilson St., 
W ichita Falls, Texas 
Batesville, Ark. July 7 to 16
Pauley, Thom as, J r. New Boston, Ohio 
Pease, Denver. 14 N. Dayton St., Rock­
ford, Mich.
Perrym an, V. Dan. 508 Wyche Ave., 
Bossier City, La.
Pestana, George C., and W ife. Evan­
gelist and  Musicians, 3241 N. M ain St., 
Pleasant H ill, Calif.
Peters, Joseph W . P.O. Box 22, Virden, 
111.Petersen, Amil. 108 Becker St., Apt. 5, 
Kitchener, O ntario, Canada 
Phillips, Miss Lottie. c/o  Trevecca 
Nazarene College, Nashville 10, Tenn. 
Pickering Musicalaires, T h e. Evangelist 
and Musicians, 4042 L inden St., A llen­
town, Pa.Sunbury, Pa. (camp) July 4 to 9
Nashville, Ga. J uly 13 to 16
St. Petersburg (F irs t) , Fla.July 19 to 23 
Vacation July 24 to Aug. 13
W ilm ington, N.Y. (camp)A ugust 16 to 27 
Lavelle, Pa. (Evang. Meth.)Septem ber 7 to 17 
Buffalo, N.Y. September 19 to 24 
Pierce, Boyce and Catherine. Evangelist 
and Singers, 505 W. Colum bia Ave., 
Danville, 111.F ithian, 111. June 28 to July 9
W ausau, Wis. July 12 to 23
lasper (Snoddy C h ape l), Ala.August 2 to 13 
O rlando (C olonial), Fla.August 17 to 27
Alexandria (First), Ind.September 6 to 17 
Kankakee (Fairmont), 111.
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Pittenger, Twyla. Evangelist, Shelby, 
Ohio
Plum m er, Chester D. 515 N. Chester 
Ave., Indianapolis 1, Ind.
Kansas City Dist. Home Miss.
Ju n e  28 to July 9 
Columbus, Ind. (camp) July 13 to 23 
Primrose, Ky. (Nleth.) August 2 to 13 
W apakoneta, Ohio (camp)
August 17 to 27 
Belpre, Ohio Septem ber 6 to 17 
Taylorville, 111. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Potter, Lyle and Lois. Sunday School 
Evangelists, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 
41, Mo.
Vacation during July 
Encinitas, Calif. (S.S. crusade)
August 9 to 13
Boise (F irs t) , Idaho
September 10 to 17 
Regional conventions, Dept, of
Church Schools Sept. 21 to Oct. 3 
Purkhiser, H. G. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Youngstown (B oardm an), Ohio
September 6 to 17 
Colum bus (F irs t) , Ga.
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Qualls, Paul M. Song Evangelist, 5441 
Lake Jessamine Dr., O rlando, Fla. 
Raker, W . C., and Wife. Evangelists 
and Singers, Box 106, Lewistown, 111. 
W est V irginia District August
Charleston (Central) , W.Va.
September 6 to 17 
Ottum w a (Trinity) , Iowa
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Rice, R alph. Evangelist, 7148 N orth- 
cote, H am m ond, Ind.
Richards, Alvin D. and Annabelle. 
Preacher and Singers, Linden, Mich. 
Beaverton, Mich. September 10 to 17 
Buchannan, Mich. Sept. 21 to Oct. 1 
Richards, Larry. Song Evangelist, P.O.
Box 6, M artinsville, Ind.
Richardson, L. A. and Nell. Preacher 
and Singer, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Riden, Kenneth R. 30 W. Church, 
Cambridge City, Ind.
Decatur, Ind. (camp) August 2 to 13 
Sioux City, Iowa (camp)
August 17 to 27 
Stockton, 111. Septem ber 13 to 24 
Roach, A. I,. 9327 A lthea Ave., Affton 
23, Mo.
Robbins, James F. 1817 “F” St., Bed­
ford, Ind.
Roberts, R obert C. 639 H ill T op  Drive, 
Cum berland, Md.
Robinson, Paul E. P.O. Box 981, Day­
ton, Ohio
Robison, Robert, and W ife. Preacher 
and Musicians, Heaters, W.Va. 
Rodgers, Clyde B. 505 Lester Ave., 
Nashville 10, Tenn.
H arrisville, N.Y. (Indep.)
June 30 to July 9 
Reserved—home July 11 to 23
Langdale, Ala. July 27 to Aug. 6 
Bessemer, Ala. August 9 to 20
Russellville, Ala. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3 
St. Augustine, Fla. September 6 to 17 
Mabelvale, Ark. Sept. 21 to Oct. 1
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Rodgers, J. A. (Jimmy) . 695 N. M arket 
St., East Palestine, Ohio 
Inkster, Mich, (camp) July 14 to 21 
Roedel, Bernice L. 423 E. M aple St., 
Boonville, Ind.
Root, J. B. Summersville, Ky. 
Rothwell, M el-Thomas. 701 Donald 
Ave., Bethany, Okla.
Rowe, G. Howard. 2013 LaGrange Rd., 
Dayton 32, Ohio 
Rushing Family T rio , T h e  (Dee, Berna- 
dene, and Tracy) . Singers and M usi­
cians, King City, Mo.
Idaho District July 12 to August 6 
Open date August 9 to 20
Rushing, Charles and Emma Jean. 
Preacher and Singers, P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 41, Mo.
Rust, Everett F. 420 Sherman, Alva, 
Okla.
Brush, Colo. September 13 to 24 
Paradise, Kans. Sept. 27 to Oct. 8
S and T
Sanford, Mrs. R u th . Song Evangelist, 
9553 Hiway 67, St. Louis 36, Mo. 
Scarlett, Don. R oute 1, N orth  Vernon, 
Ind.
Schriber, George. 5949 N. Forestdale, 
G lendora, Calif.
Scott, Carmen A. I l l  E. Curtis St., 
P.O. Box 455, Stryker, Ohio 
Cheboygan, Mich. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Scott, N. Edward. 873 Cottonwood Rd., 
Banning, Calif.
Sellick. R. T . Box 22, Oxford, N.S., 
Canada
N ew foundland July and August
Selz, Joseph W. 627 Ju n ip er St., W alla 
W alla, Wash.
Sheets, Lloyd Dean. Box 165, Waverly, Ohio
Shelton, S. T ruem an and R uthellen. 
Evangelist and Singer, P.O. Box 926, 
R iverbank, Calif.
Sherry, George C. 707 Long Ave., Port 
St. Joe, Fla.
Short, J. W. and Frances. P.O. Box 527, 
Kansas City 41, Mo.
Sigler, Ray. Song Evangelist, 4001 Kings 
Highway, Dayton 6, Ohio 
Slack, D. F. Song Evangelist, R oute 2, Vevay, Ind.
Ogalville Camp, Ind. July 13 to 23 
Open date July 26 to Aug. 6
Mt. Pleasant, Ind. (Meth.)
August 8 to 18 
Open date Aug. 20 to Sept. 3
Chrisman, III. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Frankfort, Ind. (P.H.)
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Slater, H ugh. P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Charleston, S.C. September 3 to 10 
Homestead, Fla. September 17 to 2! 
Slayton, H ubert W. 237 N. F ifth  St., 
Elwood, Ind.
Smiley, Thos. R„ and Wife, c/o General 
Delivery, Odon, Ind.
Smith, Billy and Helen. Evangelist and 
Singers, 816 McKinley Ave., Cam­
bridge, Ohio 
Smith, C. B. Box 404, Vernon, Ind.
Danville, Ky. (camp) August 3 to 13 
Smith, Charles Hastings. P.O. Box 778, 
Rartlesville, Okla.
Freeport, Texas July 16 to 23
St. Marys, Ohio (camp)
Ju ly  27 to Aug. 6 Mobile (F irs t) , Ala. August 9 to 20 
Sm ith, O ttis E. 716 S. Main St., N orth Canton, Ohio
P ittsburgh Dist. Youth Inst.
Ju ly  3 to 7R obbinton, Me. (camp)
A ugust 10 to 20 Ridgeway, Pa. Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 
York, Pa. Septem ber 14 to 24
Smith, Paul R. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
Open dates 
South, J. W., and Wife. Evangelist and 
Singers, 1331 Field St., Ham m ond, Ind. 
Cordell, Okla. Ju n e 29 to Ju ly  9 
Albany, Okla. July 13 to 23
M alvern, Ark. Ju ly  27 to Aug. 8 
W infield, La. (camp) August 10 to 20 
Clinton, Okla. Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 
Nashville, T enn . September 14 to 24 
Spackey, Glenn. 260 Buttonwood Ave., 
Bowling Green, Ohio
Stabler, R. C. Box 34, M ontoursville, Pa.
A uburn, Pa. (camp) July  25 to 30 
Stafford, Daniel. Box 207, Southport, Ind.
M atthew, Mo. Ju n e  29 to July  9 
O pen date July 12 to 23
Vici, Okla. (camp) July 27 to Aug. 6 
Gainesville (T rin ity ) , Fla.
August 9 to 20 
Canute, Okla. Aug. 24 to Sept. 3 
Marseilles, 111. September 7 to 17 
Chelsea, Okla. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Steele, J. J. Box 1, Coffeyville, Kansas 
Alma, Ark. Ju ly  19 to 30
La M arque, Texas August 6 to 13 
Open date August 20 to 27
St. Louis (B allw in), Mo.
Septem ber 6 to 17 M arshall, Mo. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
Stepp, M artin, Jr. Apt. 4-C, Robinson 
Terrace, Richm ond, Ky.
Stewart, Paul J. P.O. Box 850, Jasper, Ala.
Bentonville (F irs t) , Ark. Ju ly  9 to 16 East Mich. Dist. Camp
July 28 to Aug. 6 O akland City, Ind . (camp)
A ugust 17 to 27 Falls City (F irs t) , Neb.
Aug. 31 to Sept. 10 Louisville (S. S ide), Ky.
September 14 to 24 New Brighton (F irs t) , Pa.
Sept. 25 to Oct. 1 Stinnette, Frank. 939 N. Lincoln, Love­land, Colo.
Stouffer, Clayton and Florence. Preach­
ers and Singers, 115 Garden St., Bed­ford, Ohio 
Strack, W. J. Box 112, Jefferson, Ohio 
Atlasburg, Pa. Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 
Newport, V erm ont Septem ber 13 to 24 
Swisher, R alph and Connie. Preachers 
and Musicians, 722 Heyward St., Co­lum bia, S.C.
T arvin , E. C. California, Ky.
Taylor, Em m ett E. P.O. Box 527, K an­sas City 41, Mo.
Taylor, R obert W. 2700 Farnleigh Ave., Dayton 20, Ohio 
Thom as, Fred. 177 M arshall Blvd., E lk­hart, Ind.
N orth  Reading, Mass. (camp)
June 30 to July 9
Pefferlaw, Ont., Can. (camp)
Ju ly  28 to Aug. 7 V irginia Dist. Camp A ugust 11 to 20 
Ft. L auderdale (F irs t) , Fla.
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 Newark (F irs t) , Ohio
Septem ber 14 to 24 
Thom as, Jam es W. R t. 2, Box 178-A, 
Gravette, Ark.
Thom pson, W m., and Wife. Evangelist 
and Singers, 3223 Foltz St., In d ian ­apolis, Ind.
W illiam stown, W.Va.
July  26 to Aug. 6 I'rissel, Paul D., and Family. Evangelist 
and  Singers, 341 E m m ett St., Battle Creek, Mich.
Falm outh, Mich. June 30 to July 9 
Clarksburg, Ont., Can. A ugust 11 to 20 
Port H uron  (F irs t) , Mich.
August 23 to 27 Greenville, Mich. Septem ber 5 to 10 Bay City (F a ith ) , Mich.
Septem ber 12 to 17 T u rp el, John  W. R oute 2, Minesing, 
O ntario , Canada
Seven Oaks Camp, N.Y. Ju ly  19 to 30
U to Z
U nderwood, G. F., and  W ife. Preachers 
and Singers, 2044 Hazelwood, S.E., W arren, O hio
Camps July  and August
W altersburgh, Pa. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Beaver Falls, Pa. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
Van Slyke, D. C. 508 Sixteenth Ave. So., 
N am pa, Idaho 
Vascoe, David J. 1215 Pine St., Duncan, Okla.
W achtel, David K. 1025 Berwick T ra il, Madison, T enn.
W allin, H enry B. 1414 N. H ill Ave., Pasadena, Calif.
Santa M aria, Calif. Ju ly  9 to 16
W ard, Lloyd and G ertrude. Preacher 
and Chalk A rtist, Crystal Arcade 
2710-C, Fowler St., Ft. Myers, Fla. 
Alaska A ugust I to 20
Fulton, N.Y. Aug. 23 to Sept. 3
Mt. Vernon, 111. Septem ber 6 to 17 
Toledo, Ohio Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
W aterm an, George R. Song Evangelist, 
85 W endell St., Cam bridge 38, Mass. 
W atson, C. R. Scaly, Texas 
W atson, Paul. 311 N.W. Seventh St., 
Bentonville, Ark.
So. W hittier, Calif. Ju n e  28 to July 9 
M ountain Home, Ark. A ugust 2 to 13 
Van Buren, Ark. Septem ber 8 to 17 
W eatherby, T . O. 1102 South 30th, Yakima, Wash.
Port Angeles, Wash.
Septem ber 3 to 13 
Goldendale, W ash. Septem ber 17 to 27 
W eathers, C. G. and Florence. 811 N.
Sinclair, Tavares, Fla.
Wells, K enneth and Lily. Evangelists 
and Singers, P.O. Box 1043, W hitefish, Mont.
Sheridan, Wyo. Septem ber 6 to 17 
R udyard, M ont. (E.U.B.)
Sept. 20 to Oct. 1 
West, George R. 5317 Cedar Ave., Long 
Beach 5, Calif.
W hisler, John  V. Blind Singer, 404 N.
Francis, Carthage, Mo.
W hitley, C. M., and W ife. Preacher 
and Singer, P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 41, Mo.
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Wilkinson T rio  (Lloyd M„ W ife, and 
D aughter M argaret). 1104 Penn St., 
Columbus, Ind.
Williams, Earl C. Box 64, Brighton, 
Colo.
Williams, L illian. 327 W . Broadway, 
Sparta, T enn .
Elizabethton, T enn . (V.B.S.)
Ju ly  3 to 14 
Monterey, T enn . (V.B.S.)
July  17 to 21
Willis, H arold J . and Mae. Preachers 
and Singers, P.O. Box 527, Kansas 
City 41, Mo.
Wilson, M atthew V. R oute 2, Vicks­
burg, Mich.
W inegarden, R obert. R oute 1, Cayuga, 
Ind.
Wolfe, E. D. P.O. Box 527, Kansas City 
41, Mo.
Woods, R obert F. (B ob). Pefferlaw, 
O ntario, Canada 
W oodward, D aniel E. P.O. Box 853, 
Portsm outh, Ohio 
W oodward, George P. Artist-Evangelist, 
R.D. 2, Box 677, M onongahela, Pa. 
Nashville, T enn . Ju ly  7 to 16
T u nnelton , W.Va. (Meth.)
July 28 to Aug. 6 
A lbertville, Ala. Aug. 25 to Sept. 3 
Erie (F irs t) , Pa. Septem ber 8 to 17 
Sharpsville, Pa. Sept. 22 to Oct. 1
W orcester, Gerald. 11629 E. 164th St., 
Norwalk, Calif.
W ordsworth, E. E. 107 E. Sammamish 
Rd. N orth, Redm ond, Wash.
W right, Fred D. H untertow n, Ind.
Yoakum, Mrs. Beatrice. Song Evan­
gelist, 309 W. Jackson Blvd., Medford, 
Ore.
Zimmerlee, Don and June. 1331 Gregan 
PL, St. Louis 33, Mo.
Festus, Mo. July 5 to 16
Brookfield, Mo. Ju ly  19 to 30
Bonnie, 111. (camp) August 17 to 27 
St. Louis (Lem ay), Mo.
Septem ber 6 to 17 
Caruthersville, Mo. Sept. 20 to Oct. 1
“ TH AT  
TH E w Q b L P  
M A Y  K N O W  
IN THE sacred atmosphere of the seven­teenth chapter of John, Jesus expresses one of the deepest yearnings of His heart: “That the world may know.”Every true follower of Jesus Christ has this same desire implanted in his heart. To tell, to share, to give—these are all the natural impulses of the heart that has been touched by divine grace.“That the world may know” has been the motivating force which brought the Spanish Department into being. The Spanish Herald of Holiness is the natural expression of this inner desire to make Christ known to the people of Latin 
America.The success of Dr. Honorato Reza and his staff in our Spanish publications has 
been beyond our expectations. Every week, expressions of appreciation are re­
ceived regarding the quality and the spiritual effectiveness of the Spanish 
publications.But our efforts to make Christ known to Latin America must be redoubled. After centuries of undisputed sway over the minds and hearts of the people, the Roman Catholic church has failed to lift and enlighten the people. Evidences of the growing rejection of Rome’s authori­ty can be seen in every Spanish-speaking 
country.This spiritual vacuum must be filled
with Christian literature. Tons of attrac­
tive Communistic literature are being poured into Latin-American countries. False cults are peddling and distributing their wares with abounding zeal. At this strategic moment the Church of the Naza­rene must do her part to get the message of truth and holiness to the people.The urgency of our ventures is further 
emphasized by what is commonly called the “population explosion” in Latin- American countries. Latin America’s population is the fastest growing in the world. By the year A.D. 2000 its popula­tion w ill have tripled! In another forty years the present 200 million population w ill have increased to almost 600 million!
The people must know of Christ! They must know now! Right now doors are open in Latin America. The growth of evangelical churches has been most grati­fying. Doors are open today which may 
be closed tomorrow.“That the world may know” is the pas­sion which drives the labors of everyone connected with the Spanish Department of the Church of the Nazarene. Editors, stenographers, linotype operators, press­men are doing their part to make Christ known to the people of Latin America by 
means of the printed page.May our prayers and support strength­
en them in their tasks and speed the message on its way to the nearly 200 
million Latin Americans by means of the holiness literature prepared by our 
Spanish Department.
GEORGE COULTER E xecutive Secretary  Departm ent of Foreign Missions
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THE BIBLE
the 
fascinating 
Book
By Ismael E. Amaya
Associate Editor, Spanish Department 
Kansas City, Missouri
A FE W  YEARS A G O  the B ritish and  Foreign 
B ible Society stated  th a t in  the last few years m ore 
than  three m illion  Bibles, o r B ible portions, had  
been pub lished  and  sold by the d ifferen t B ible 
Societies. O ne of the L ondon new spapers, com ­
m en ting  on this statem ent, said th a t the announced 
sale of Bibles in  one year had  exceeded the to tal 
of sales of the “ten  best sellers” in  E ngland  d u rin g  
the last ten  years. A ccording to the B ible Society, 
the Bible, o r portions of it, has been transla ted  
an d  published  in  m ore than  eleven h u n d red  lan ­
guages of the w orld.
W hen we consider facts such as these, m any 
questions arise in  o u r m inds. W h at is the Bible? 
W hat is the secret of its con tinued  and  fascinating 
power? W hy is it th a t so m any m illions of m en 
an d  women th rougho u t the years have read it w ith  
interest? W hy is it th a t the poor, as well as the 
rich, have believed it and  have accepted it as G od’s 
p lan  of salvation for m an? W hy is it th a t kings, 
princes, presidents, an d  ru lers have read  it and  
have given it a central place in  th e ir libraries? 
W hy is it  th a t writers, philosophers, an d  scientists 
have come to its pages seeking insp ira tion  for their 
tasks? H ere are some reasons why people of all 
ages have come to the B ible; perhaps they w ill 
he lp  us to answ er some of these questions.
First, the Bible is a divine revelation. G od has 
revealed him self to m en in a general way in  the 
universe, for it was D avid who said, “T h e  heavens 
declare the glory of God; and  the firm am ent shew- 
eth his handyw ork” (Psalms 19:1). In  na tu re  we 
can see the pow er and  wisdom of G od revealed in  
its w onderful creative task. In  die Bible we learn 
abou t H is mercy, love, holiness, and  justice.
Second, the B ible  is great literature. T h e  B ible 
is one of the sources of lite ra tu re  because of its 
m agnificent and  valuable content. A m ong its pages 
is found  the Book of Job , w hich is considered the 
first d ram a ever w ritten ; an d  the Book of Psalms, 
considered one of the oldest collections of poems in 
the world.
C onsider also: (1) T h e  sub lim ity  of its subjects. 
A dam  C larke says th a t, contrary  to the h ea th en  
w riters w ho w rote o n  a “false theology, a  false an d  
rid iculous relig ion, chim erical wars, absu rd  hero ­
ism, im p u re  love, ag ricu ltu re , n a tio n a l sports, o r 
hym ns in  h o n o u r of gods m ore co rru p t th an  the 
m ost pro fligate of m en . . . am b ition , p ride, and  
im piety ,” the H ebrew  w riters w rote ab o u t "G od, 
his a ttribu tes, his works, an d  the re lig ion  w hich 
he has given to m an .” (2) T h e  q u a lity  of its 
writers. A gain D r. C larke says th a t “some o f the 
greatest both  of the G reek an d  R om an  poets were 
m en obscure in  th e ir b irth , desperate in  th e ir  fo r­
tunes, an d  of p ro fliga te  m anners . . . B u t the 
H ebrew  poets were am ong the greatest m en of 
the ir nation : am ong them  were fou nd  kings of the 
highest character, judges of the greatest integrity , 
heroes the m ost renow ned, and  lawgivers whose 
fam e has reached every n a tio n  on the ea rth .”
Third ,  the  B ible  is a source of history. Am ong 
the sources of anc ien t history, the B ible is a real 
T reasure; an d  th a t is why m any h isto rians have 
come to it fo r valuab le  in fo rm ation . T h e  Bible 
n o t only gives us an  excellent, well-organized, and 
detailed  history of the H ebrew  civilization, b u t it 
also gives us im p o rtan t in fo rm ation  of some other 
ancien t con tem porary  civilizations, like the Egyp­
tian , Persian, M ede, B abylonian , and  R om an.
W ere it no t fo r the B ible, h isto rians w ould be at 
a loss to u n d erstan d  m any events o r h isto rical situ­
ations. T h e re  was a tim e w hen d o u b t arose con­
cern ing  h isto rical statem ents of the B ible; b u t later 
on, little  by little , th rough  the archaeological dis­
coveries, m any of these were confirm ed to  be true. 
E dgar W h itak er W ork, form erly  B iblical profes­
sor in  the U niversity  of W ooster, has said: “Chris­
tian ity  is a relig ion of a Book. W h at C hristians 
do w ith  the B ible— how  they relate  it to  the dram a 
of history . . . determ ines in  large p a rt the in flu ­
ence of C hristian  re lig ion .”
Fourth, the B ible is a Record of redemption. 
T h e  B ible no t only reveals G od’s love, justice, and 
holiness to us; it also reveals o u r sp iritua l need 
of a new b irth . N o t only does it reveal to  us our 
fallen  condition , b u t also the rem edy for o u r spir­
itu a l illness— the b lood of the L am b, Jesus Christ. 
T h is  is the m ost im p o rtan t th ing.
M any have come to the B ible because they have 
found in it a source of lite ra tu re ; this is beauti­
ful. M any have com e to it because they have found 
in it a source of history; this is in teresting . O thers 
have com e to  it because they have found  in  it a 
source of in sp ira tion ; this is sublim e. Still some 
others have com e to  it because they have found 
in  it a source of revelation ; this is w onderful. But, 
thanks be to G od, m illions of h u m an  beings of all 
races an d  tim es have come to the B ible because 
they have discovered in  it a source of redem ption; 
this is glorious!
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T h e  B ible is an unm atched  Book. T h e  fam ous 
A rgentine educator, D om ingo Faustino  Sarm iento, 
once said, “Show me a book w hich we can be sure 
to find  in the hu ts of the m ounta ins of C ordoba, in 
the islands of Chile, in the farm s of A ragon, in  
the Louvre  of Paris, in  the chalets of Sw itzerland. 
Does th a t book exist? N am e it. You have to nam e 
an encyclopedia th a t tells of the creation  of the 
world, of the Acts of the Apostles and of the 
Apocalypse; a book th a t is in teresting , a book 
which contains fiction th a t elevates the spirit, 
enigm a th a t challenges the m ind, poetry th a t exalts 
the im agination , tru th  th a t rules and perplexes 
the reason of the reader.
“I t  has to  have sixty-six d ifferen t books; a book 
th a t you have the du ty  an d  the need of read ing  it 
every day of your life and  you deligh t yourself in 
doing it; a book th a t contains hym ns to express the 
happiness of the fam ily, elegies w hen you weep, 
com fort in the days of trouble . Show th a t book. 
It canno t exist. B ut the  B ible is ju st such a Book.”
A nd Sarm iento  was right, because the B ible is 
all th a t and m uch m ore— it is a fascinating  Book.
Wearing Glasses for
BETTER 
HEARING
B y  WILBUR T. DODSON
Pastor, Fressenden, North Dakota
R E C E N T L Y  I was calling  in  the hom e of one of 
our m em bers w ho was ill w ith  influenza. Shortly 
after o u r conversation began he asked his wife to 
hand  h im  his glasses, so he could  h ear better. T h is  
was, of course, an  unu su a l statem ent, b u t  neverthe­
less a tru e  one. H is h earing  aid  was a ttached  to  his 
glasses; besides h earing  better, he could  also see 
better.
I was rem inded  of a science class w here we 
studied  light an d  sound waves. T h e  sound waves 
were ind ica ted  a t the low er end  of a m easuring 
scale. As these waves increased in  frequency and  
became h igher in  p itch , they were no longer a u d i­
ble to the h u m an  ear. O n an o th er scale of v ib ra ­
tion, ligh t waves were m easured. W e h ear because 
the sound waves v ibrate  against o u r eardrum s, and  
we see because ligh t rays illu m in a te  objects and  
cast the reflections in to  o u r eyes.
H earing  and  seeing supp lem ent each o ther. By 
working together these faculties give us a b e tte r
understand in g  of events th a t arc taking place in  
the world. T o  hear only brings abou t 10 p e r cent 
effectiveness or response; b u t to see, in  ad d itio n  to 
hearing, greatly increases the chances of learn ing— 
50 per cent effective. Because of th is fact visual 
aids, such as object lessons and  television, have a 
great appeal to the public.
I t  is possible for one to “see” w ith  his fingers o r 
“h ear” w ith  his eyes, b u t only if he develops one 
a t the expense of the o th e r or in lieu of the other. 
T h e  tru th  is th a t he can h ear and  see because of 
the highly developed organ which becomes both 
his eyes and  ears.
I read of a Chinese lady who w ent to hear a 
C hristian  m issionary. T h e  first tim e she w ent she 
took h e r eyes; she stared  a t his hat, his um brella , 
his coat, the features of his face and  head, b u t paid  
little  heed to the things he said. O n a re tu rn  visit 
she took h e r ears as well; this tim e she heard  his 
words and  was astonished he talked her language! 
O n the th ird  visit, w ith  bo th  her eyes an d  ears in ­
tent, G od used the message to touch h e r heart and 
she received the gospel.
In  a vision at T roas, P au l saw a m an in  need. 
H e could tell by his posture he was in  prayer and  
by his m otions th a t he was in  agonizing supplica­
tion  before the altar. As he tuned  in  to w hat he 
had seen, he began to h ear words of concern for 
a lost people, “Com e over in to  M acedonia, and 
help  us.” T h e  vision em phasized the hearing, and  
the hearing  enlarged the seeing. W hen these senses 
work together and one responds to them , m uch can 
be accom plished for the Kingdom.
W hether it is P aul a t T roas, Moses a t the b u rn ­
ing bush, o r P eter on the housetop, G od w ants us 
to respond w hen H e calls and  to walk in  H is light. 
Even as m an measures light and sound waves at 
d ifferen t ends of a scale of v ib ration  frequencies, 
G od also has a twofold m easuring scale. H e uses 
o u r eyes th a t we m ight see needs abou t us. W hen 
we see th a t need, G od expects us to be m oved w ith 
com passion and  do w hat we can to help. W hen 
we h ear tru th , G od expects us to respond to this 
tru th  and  keep w alking in  the light.
I t  is possible for m an to fail to see because he 
does no t hear. I t  is equally  possible for one n o t to 
hear because he does no t see. I t  is im possible for 
m an to hear the call for m issionary offering if he 
canno t see the needs of the m ission field. O ne 
canno t hear the call to evangelize w hen he does no t 
see the need of his testim ony. N o m an can see the 
urgency of hom e missions unless he can see those 
needy souls who have not had  the o p portun ity  of 
hearing  second-blessing holiness.
G od wants us to be so sensitive tow ard tru th  and 
H is will th a t we may be able to see needs m ore 
clearly because we have heard  G od's voice. O ur 
hearing  has becom e sharper because we have seen 
the need.
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Each Day He Gives ♦ . ♦
B y  ILA R. MONDAY
Every m orning  just stretch ou t your hand.
A n d  gather from  God’s garden life-sand 
T h e  single bud of one more precious day.
A n d  help it to be beautiful today.
First, drench it with prayer-tears from earnest 
heart.
A n d  gently trim a .sharp edge with a smile.
A n d  if  it seems the color is too gray.
Enrich it with that patient extra-mile.
T h en ,  as it closes, watch it carefully,
T h a t  each soft petal has a cetiter line  
Drawn by the Master, unm is takenly ,
T h a t  says, “I ’m pleased with this day, yours, and  
m ine!”
Winds of Faith
B y  KATHERINE BEVIS
My faith is as the w inds of God:
Sometimes so high I  can hut wait and pray.
Hut in good time they never fail to blow—
I  set my sails with  confidence each day.
Each morning  brings a strong, fresh, cleansing wind  
Sweep dean  my avenues of thought.
T h e  n o o n t i m e  heat— a s t i mu la t i ng  breeze
Mows hard against my sails, as though H e  sought  
T o  quicken latent impulse, stir m y dreams.
A t even time the gentle zephyrs play 
A harp of memory; it seems
A searching wind , with  rhy thm ic  melody,  
Calling to remembrance other times o f fear
W hen sails hu n g  l im p and  lifeless, yet H e  filled  
M y sails. H is loinds of faith keep my path clear!
THE CHURCH AT WORK
EVANGELISM
EDWARD LAWLOR. S ecre ta ry
Evangelistic Honor Roll
T h e  districts shown rep o rt the fol­
lowing churches as having received the 
Evangelistic H onor Roll Certificate. 
T his is presented on the basis of m em ­
bers received by profession of faith 
during the assembly year. T he groups 
and qualification standards are shown 
as follows:
G r o u p  M e m b e r s h ip  G a in  R e q u ir e d  
I 1-24 4
II 25-74 8
III  75-149 12
IV 150-299 18 
V 300 and above 25
Church
Membership 
at Last
Pastor Assembly Gain
Canada P acific  D istrict
Nanaimo C. M. Morden 11 7
Abbotsford M. Westmacott 101 12
Florida D istrict
Bradenton Southwood C. I .  Allen 0 4
Palatka F . Green 8 17
Orlando Lockhart R. Turner 12 5
Lakeland Lakeside P. Hall 17 8
Orlando Lan. Rd. C. Hanks 22 4
Eustis W. K . Kilpatrick 27 40
Gainesville Trin ity C. K. McKay 29 9
Eau Gallie E . Hyatt 32 26
Jacksonville
Forest H ills E . Heaberlin 34 9
Pompano Beach E . Simpson 40 16
S t. Augustine H. Lawrence 50 14
F t . Pierce J .  0 . Steele 59 13
Membership
at Last
Church Pastor Assembly Gain
Daytona Beach J . D. Peacock 72 14
Jacksonville So. Side B. Anderson 72 19
Ocala P. Bickes 91 21
Hialeah P. L . Wright 96 10
Lake Worth C. R. Moore 97 12
Sanford I. W. Justice 100 28
Tallahassee F irst J . V . Frederick 108 14
F t . Lauderdale Faith J . Oakley 109 12
Jacksonville
M. Memorial T . J .  Giddens 123 17
Gainesville F irst C. Blanchard 131 15
Tampa F irst R. Vaughn 159 20
St. Petersburg F irst C. Nixon 184 22
Ft. Lauderdale F irst W. 0 . Blue 190 26
Lakeland S .F . Hts. S. Sparks 202 78
Princeton J . L . Seel 206 25
Bradenton First J . D. Freese 249 18
Orlando Central C. Ide 277 22
Los A ngeles D istrict
Mojave H. T . Hawkins 14 7
Duarte T . W. Nilsen 40 12
Glendale Lake St. C. S . Cowles 55 15
Westchester T. F. Gillespie 62 11
South San Gabriel V. L . Vaughn 63 11
Sierra Madre 0. G. Burlison 64 13
Montebello J . E . W illiams 65 20
Valley Center T. Messer 65 17
W hittier Heights W. I. DeBoard 71 9
Azusa G. F . Webb 72 18
Sun Valley B. P. Hertel 97 12
Del Mar Avenue E. D. Green 102 14
San Luis Obispo W. Goehring 103 26
Baldwin Park V. Kutz 107 21
Glendora K. R. Sporleder 130 13
Ventura B. J .  Prince 148 12
Glendale F irst N. Dirkse 159 24
Lancaster F irst F . H. Beeson 202 18
Los Angeles F irst L. G. Nees 647 31
San A ntonio D istrict
Monahans J . Randolph 33 8
San Ant. Hst. Ter. L . H. Wade 39 15
Killeen W. A. Russell 54 10
Austin South i . Kennedy 56 8
San Ant. Grace w. F . Davis 85 12
Harlingen T . E. Holcomb 100 16
San Angelo F irst J . B. Rose 122 12
Odessa F irst P. Keeton 157 27
FOREIGN MISSIONS
GEORGE COULTER, S e cre ta ry
It Pays to Witness
It was a rainy, cold n igh t, so I d idn 't 
try lo go for service. L ater I learned 
th a t several had gathered in a native 
village to worship God. W e have no 
bu ild ing yet, and it is impossible to find 
a h u t large enough for our services. We 
hope to have a bu ild ing  or shelter of 
some kind before long, because our 
special fund is growing. W e have 
around thirty-five dollars. T h e  b u ild ­
ing will not be perm anent b u t it will 
be strong, and the people are thrilled 
to be doing it. T hey  m ake mats, 
wooden spoons, and o ther item s that 
they can sell. In th is way they earn 
their little  extras th a t enable them  to 
give to their church. T h is p lan  has 
caught on and others are helping.
We went "over the top” du ring  the 
time of special witnessing, and  new ones 
are still coming in and being converted. 
A vacation Bible school conducted by 
three Bible women brough t in  sixty- 
nine children.
We have been having some very ill 
patients coming in. Some have been 
a t the witch doctor’s for weeks. It 
seems they haven’t one d rop  of blood 
left in them  when they reach us. One
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woman came to us who had been at 
the witch doctor’s for two years. T h e  
challenge in the hospital is great and 
we seek to do our best to present Jesus 
to the patients.—F a ir y  C o c h l in ,  Africa.
Progress in 
Preparation and Service
I have been in  M ozam bique a year 
and a half. I t scarcely seems possible. 
It has been a good year and a half, and 
the I.ord has been with me. Every year 
brings some disappointm ents of course. 
Hut the blessings have been so many 
more than  the trials th a t it is difficult 
to rem em ber the hard  places now.
T his past year I taught in the Bible 
school and helped a little  in the Patrul- 
has here on the station. I taught some 
courses in the Patrulhas Leaders’ Course. 
T h en  I traveled w ith Miss Cooper and 
helped in the youth work ou t on the 
districts.
l’a rt of my tim e—though not enough,
1 fear—has been spent trying to learn  
Shangaan, the native language. I took 
my first oral exam and my second w rit­
ten one and passed them , bu t there is 
so much more to know'l
O ur church here has been saddened 
by the loss of several of our leaders in 
the past few m onths. Two of our elders 
and a pastor who were all still active in 
the work passed away and also one of 
the retired teachers.
O ur day school began its second 
semester in February. Pray for these 
children; we w ant them  to receive an 
education, but m ore than that, we w ant 
them to accept Christ and grow u p  to 
be Christian men and women.
O ur Bible school began a new year 
the last of February. W e pray that 
this year will be one of blessing and 
revival. W e w ant ou r young people to 
become so established in the Lord th a t 
they can stand in  the face of any tem p­
tation. Pray th a t this may be so.— 
E v e l y n  M e w e s .
SERVICEMEN'S 
COMMISSION
PAU L SKILES, D irec to r
Words of Appreciation
Your departm ent is doing a w onder­
ful job and I am sure all Nazarene 
servicemen appreciate your good work. 
I enjoyed reading Conquest, which you 
sent every m onth. O ur post library  re ­
ceived the Ilera ld  of Holiness, the O ther 
Sheep, and even Standard. Your p u b ­
lications were the only denom ination- 
sponsored religious magazine in our 
library.
Keep up your good work and may 
God bless each m em ber of your d ep a rt­
ment.
—A discharged irrviccman
From a Post Pastor
I wish to express to you my ap p re ­
ciation for your co-operation from the 
Nazarene Servicemen’s Commission, and 
for the names of the men you have sent.
I have been here for only about five 
m onths, and this is a new adventure 
for me, having never pastored near a 
base before. But we are enjoying it 
very much.
T h ere  have been many of the boys 
in ou r hom e from time to time; any­
where from two to six every Sunday 
for dinner, and some spend the week 
end with us. Many of our people do 
the same for the boys. Results are that 
many of them  have found their way 
back to God while they are here, and 
some have been called to preach.
THE BIBLE LESSON
B y  J. W. ELLIS 
T opic for J u ly  9:
Andrew: Bringing Men to Jesus
Sc r ip t u r e : M atthew 4:18-20; M ark 3: 
14-19a; John  1:35-44; 6:8-9; 12:20-22 
(Printed: John  1:35-42; M atthew  4: 
18-20; John  6:8-9)
G o l d e n  T e x t : Jesus said unto  them , 
Come ye after me, and I w ill make you 
to become fishers of men  (Mark 1:17).
Strange, isn’t it, where some people 
stand? As long as Andrew stood, it was 
in the Big Fisherm an's shadow. He was 
there in the far reaches of yesterday. 
He will be there in the long tomorrow'.
Strange, too, th a t some people are 
known for w hat they fail to do. T ake 
Andrew. He never did rate  the change 
of his nam e like his brother, Peter. 
“T hou  shalt be called Cephas,” said 
Jesus of Peter; m eaning, of course, “a 
stone.” T hey never even called Andrew 
"L ittle  Pebble.” He went all the way 
through life w ith the same name.
Andrew never did cut off the car of 
a high priest; never tried to—at least 
the record doesn't reveal it. Chances 
are he never tore anything apart. I t 
ra th e r seems th a t he spent his time 
trying to get things together. H ad he 
been a twine collector, he would have 
had a big ball.
M ount of T ransfiguration? Andrew 
up  there? No, b ro ther, no. If ever he 
clim bed a m ountain, it was to rescue 
someone. H e was more a b ro ther of the 
valley. N ot th a t he was in the dumps, 
b u t th a t he was seeking someone down 
to lift up. No telling how many folks 
he led through the valley of sin to the 
sum m it of forgiveness. Q uite a walker 
was he, and helper.
But not much of a talker. Sermoni- 
cally speaking, th a t is. Now take his 
brother. Peter. M an, there was a 
preacher! One of his sermons shook 
Jerusalem  earthquake-like. Over three 
thousand persons found the Lord Jesus 
Christ that day! Andrew was in town
that day, bu t not a word is heard from 
him. More than likely he was working 
the outer fringe of the crowd bringing 
them  in one by one.
T here  was no stopping his brother 
from that dav on. Like a man in a 
hurry  with someplace to go, Peter went 
up  and down the country afire with the 
good news of salvation. Dr. Luke was 
kept busy keeping track of the history- 
making man.
W here, you ask, was his brother? 
Standing in his shadow. No preacher 
was he. But, hear me man, no one could 
do better w ith souls one a t a tim e than 
Andrew.
Andrew was no fireball—no preacher 
—no headline maker. He was no world 
traveler—no front run n er—no w riter—no 
intellectual (whatever th a t i s ) ; no re ­
vivalist, no rain maker.
Hut Andrew won Peter!
Lesson material is based on International Sunday 
School Lessons, the International Bible Lessons for 
Christian Teaching, copyrighted by the International 
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its 
permission.
FOR CHRISTIAN ACTION
In the alcohol legislation before the Eighty-seventh Congress, there are a num ber of bills pending that relate to the serving of alcoholic beverages aboard aircraft. Congressm an Thomas Lane (D em ocrat—M assachusetts) has introduced H.R. 720, w hich w ould ban any service or sale aboard com m er­cial aircraft. Congressm an W alter Judd (R epublican—M innesota) fo l­
low ed suit w ith an identical bill, H.R. 1174. A sim ilar bill, S. 887, has been  presented by Senators Thurm ond, M iller, Carlson, and Hum phrey.The above-m entioned bills have  been turned over to the H ouse and  Senate C om m ittees on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. Concerned con­gressm en are interested that proper action be taken on these proposed  
bills.W rite a brief letter (not a form  letter) now  to your senators and the congressm an representing your dis­trict in support of these bills. Urge them  to actively  support th is legisla ­tion now.
W ith the change in adm inistration  there has com e a change in leader­ship in the Federal A viation  Agency. Mr. E. R. Q uesada retired and Mr. N ajeeb Ila laby is the new  D em ocratic  appointee. The new  head of the F ed­eral A viation  A gency needs to know  the convictions of concerned people regarding the sale of alcoholic bev­erages aboard com m ercial aircraft.EARL C. WOLF, S ecre ta ry  
C o m m ittee  on P ublic M orals
It is never the quantity of our achievem ent that is im portant, but alw ays and only the quality of our devotion .—W illiam  Tem ple.
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DISTRICT ACTIVITIES
New York District 
Preachers' Meeting
T h e  New York District Preachers’ 
M eeting was held May 15 to 17, a t the 
R ichm ond H ill Church on Long Island, 
w ith our district superin tendent, Rev. 
R obert Goslaw, in charge. Rev. Clarence 
A rnold served well as host pastor.
T h e  special speaker, Dr. Paul Updike, 
superin tendent of N ortheastern Indiana 
District, gave a challenging and inspiring 
report of his recent South American 
mission tour. His messages on Acts 20:28 
were at once helpful in facing o u r p rob­
lems, and inspiring in rem inding us of 
our responsibilities as m inisters. T h e  
Tuesday evening message was crowned 
with a blessed a ltar service w ith several 
praying through to real victory.
Rev. Alpin Bowes, of the D epartm ent 
of Church Extension, gave many prac­
tical insights into the relation of church 
architecture and Nazarene theology. His 
colored slides illustrated his points in a 
vivid way.
Rev. Stephen Nease made a flying trip  
from Eastern Nazarene College to give 
an excellent report on the closing days 
of the school year, and the vision of the 
adm inistration for the days ahead.
T h e  m eeting closed w ith a fine com­
m union service and a period of prayer 
and fasting that evangelism m ight truly 
be “first” on the New York District anti 
in each of our hearts.—M o r r is  A. Wei- 
g e l t ,  Reporter.
Canada Pacific 
District Assembly
T h e  sixth annual assembly of the 
Canada Pacific District was held at V an­
couver First Church, May 11 and 12.
T h e  district Sunday school convention 
was held on May 9, re-electing Rev. J . P. 
Dyck as Church Schools chairm an. T h e  
N.F.M.S. convention was held on May 
10, under the leadership of Mrs. Bert 
Daniels, who was re-elected for another 
year as district president.
T h e  assembly proper, under the lead­
ership of ou r district superin tendent, 
Rev. Bert Daniels, and the direction of 
Dr. H ardy C. Powers, presiding general 
superin tendent, began with the anoin t­
ing of the Holy Spirit. In the first serv­
ice, under the preaching of Dr. Powers, 
the Holy Spirit had control with a nu m ­
ber of victories and some were sanctified. 
Along with the preaching of Dr. Powers 
was the preaching of Rev. H erm an L. G. 
Sm ith, superin tendent of Canada West 
District.
Gains were reported  in all departm ents 
and certainly God has been blessing the 
district. Several new church buildings 
have replaced old ones, with several 
more under construction, and two more 
to be under construction in the near 
future.
Following the assembly, on May 13, 
the N.Y.P.S. convention was held under 
the direction of Rev. W ayne M unro, who 
was re-elected as the district president.
T h e  district is looking forward to and 
working for one new church and congre­
gation a year, plus a real Holy Ghost
revival over the d istrict and  around  the 
world. T h e  d istrict expresses its ap p re­
ciation to Dr. Powers and Rev. and Mrs. 
Bert Daniels for their leadership and 
concern for the work here.—R u s s e l l  E. 
H a r t ,  Reporter.
Pittsburgh District 
N.Y.P.S. Convention
T h e  nineteenth  annual convention of 
the P ittsburgh D istrict N.Y.P.S. was 
held w ith the W aynesburg church as 
gracious host; Rev. Asa Sparks, pastor.
T h e  business sessions were skillfully 
guided by the president, Rev. Mayne 
M inich, Jr., of Erie, who was re-elected 
to office by an alm ost unanim ous vote. 
O ther officers elected were: Rev. Paul 
Bowlby, vice-president; Mrs. Lauren 
Cousins, secretary; Rev. Raym ond H ann, 
treasurer; John  Moskal and Carol Hastie, 
teen-age representatives; and Lucille 
Rush and A lbert Sm ith, young ad u lt 
representatives.
T h e  director of young ad u lt work 
will be Rev. Joseph Kanzlemar; of the 
teens, Rev. K enneth N eiderhiser; an d  of 
the juniors, Miss Kay Kercher.
Mrs. Charles Sm ith was honored for 
her many years as d istrict N.Y.P.S. treas­
urer. She rem ains on the Council as in ­
stitu te director.
Inspiring  and challenging messages 
were given by Rev. Stephen Nease, d i­
rector of developm ent a t Eastern Naza­
rene College.
T een  talent contest winners were D a­
vid W hitling  of Oil City, vocal; Miss 
M artha Sparks of W aynesburg, in s tru ­
m ental; and David E h rh ard t of Corry, 
oratorical. Bible quiz winners were James 
Haney for the teens, and David Pato for the juniors.
More than sixty graduating  high school 
seniors were honored a t the annual b an ­
quet, w ith Rev. Stephen Nease giving 
the address.
T hroughou t the convention the a t­
m osphere of Evangelism First prevailed, 
and the youth leaders, w ith our good 
district superin tendent, Rev. R . B. Ache- 
son. are going forw ard for Christ.— 
D o r o t h y  J. N e w e l l ,  Reporter.
Mississippi District Assembly
T h e  forty-eighth assembly of the Mis­
sissippi D istrict was held May 10 and 11 
in First Church, Biloxi, with Rev. C. B. 
Carleton as host pastor. Dr. Samuel 
Young was the presiding general super­in tendent.
Dr. O tto Stucki, greatly beloved super­
in tendent of the d istrict for more than 
seven years, gave his final report, having 
accepted an appoin tm ent to the super­
intendency of the  South Carolina Dis­
trict. His report reflected splendid gains 
in every departm ent. T h e  district, sad­
dened by his resignation b u t yet sub­
missive to (he will of the Lord, presented 
Dr. and Mrs. Stucki a nice cash offering 
as a token of the love and high esteem 
w ith which they are held in the hearts 
of the Mississippi Nazarenes.
Rev. Mickey G. Smith and Mrs. B. W. 
Downing were re-elected with almost 
unanim ous votes as district presidents of 
the N.Y.P.S. and the N.F.M.S. respective­
ly, in conventions held in  A pril and May.
T h e  district Church Schools conven­
tion, under th e  direction of Rev. M. L. 
T urney , d istrict chairm an, was held 
sim ultaneously w ith the  N.F.M.S. con­
vention, preceding the assembly. Dr. 
Lyle E. Eckley, superin tendent of the 
N orthw estern Illinois D istrict, stirred  his 
listeners again and again w ith his chal­
lenging messages in the conventions and assembly.
Dr. A. B. Mackey and Rev. C. E. Keys 
ably represented Trevecca N azarene Col- lege.
Dr. Samuel Young guided the assem­
bly business wisely and proved to be a 
great blessing through his beau tifu l spirit 
and practical Bible messages. A fter the 
sixth ballo t for a new district superin ­
tendent, the assembly voted for an  a p ­
p o in tm ent by the general su perin tend­ents.
W ith faith  in  God and confidence in 
ou r newly appoin ted  superin tendent, 
Rev. W. Charles Oliver, Mississippi Dis­
trict looks forw ard to a good year.—B. W. 
D o w n in g ,  Reporter.
Florida District Assembly
T h e  forty-seventh annual assembly of 
the Florida District was held in St. Pe­
tersburg, at the Christ M ethodist Church, 
May 17 and 18. Over one thousand 
Nazarenes converged on the  downtown 
area, and the en tire  city felt the impact 
of the work of God.
Dr. Samuel Young, presiding officer, 
com bined an unusual sp irit of hum or 
with the pointed, powerful messages 
from the W ord of God, to m ake him  
truly God's man for the hour. H e p re­
sided w ith unusual form. His m orning 
devotional messages, along w ith his two 
evening messages, were unusually blessed 
of God.
Dr. George Coulter, newly elected 
executive secretary of the D epartm ent of 
Foreign Missions, was also a featured 
speaker du ring  the conventions and as­
sembly. T h e  burden  of his heart was 
unloaded in forceful fashion as he p re ­
sented the challenge of the world.
Dr. John  L. K night gave his sixteenth 
annual rep o rt to the assembly, covering 
fifteen years of service to the Florida 
District. T h e  high lights of the report 
showed th a t du ring  the special em pha­
sis; October 1 through January  29, of 
this assembly year, 2,700 individuals 
sought the Lord at th e  altars of our 
churches in Florida.
T h e  Revolving Fund (money used to 
extend the home missions work of the 
state) has reached an all-tim e high; 
there is now over one-quarter of a m il­
lion dollars in the fund. T h is  year, $20,- 
083 was added. Since its beginning, the 
fund has added approxim ately $20,143 
in interest money collected from the 
loans. T h is  past fiscal year, $94,000 has 
revolved and been placed back in the 
fund so o ther new churches could be 
organized and b u ilt from it.
T h e  average Sunday school attendance 
reached its peak, witli 10,545 people in 
Florida N azarene Sunday schools each 
week, an increase of 459 per Sunday. 
F.nrollment figures clim bed to 16,501, a 
gain of 117 over last year. D uring the 
year, 796 m em bers were received into 
the church by profession of faith , m oving 
the Florida D istrict m em bership to 7,800,
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"AS UNTO HIM"
B y  CHRISTINE WHITE
If there be those who live for self,
And do not w ant to share 
The joys and griefs of other m en,
Or help their load to bear;
If there be some who close their eyes 
And hearts to folks in need,
Who only th in k  and work and plan  
For their own selfish greed;
At Judgm ent’s bar they’ll hear Christ say, 
"You lived yourself to please;
You would have given to M e if  you 
Had helped the least of these."
a net gain in m em bership of 459. T h e  
N.Y.P.S. m em bership is 3,399, and the 
N.F.M.S. m em bership stands at 4,752.
T he d istrict paid  for all purposes 
$1,145,673, the th ird  year in a row that 
the one m illion dollar m ark has been 
passed. T o ta l given to G eneral Budget 
and missionary specials was $109,864, 
making the F lorida D istrict a 9.58 per 
cent district.
On the recall vote of D istrict Superin­
tendent John  K night, he received an  a l­
most unanim ous call for one year, and 
on the three-year call was given the best 
vote in the fifteen w onderful years of 
his service. W e all rejoiced in the vote 
and the spirit of unity  prevailing on the 
district. W ith the challenge of the an ­
nual report recom m endations and the 
harmony of the leadership and the  dis­
trict, "Evangelism F irst” is the consum ­
ing passion here in Florida.—B i l l  A n d e r ­
s o n , Reporter.
Gulf Central District 
Preachers' Meeting
T h a t the Gulf Central D istrict Preach­
ers’ Meeting at Memphis, Tennessee, 
April 18-20, was the best yet, all agreed. 
Almost every pastor on the d istrict was 
present and every service was a treat. 
Dr. Roy F. Smce, executive secretary 
of the Home Missions D epartm ent; Dr. 
Otto Stucki, Mississippi District super­
intendent; and Rev. J. E. Beckum, pas­
tor of First Church, M emphis, were 
the principal speakers. Every message 
was of practical help  to pastors, and 
every paper presented by the pastors was 
an invaluable aid in doing the work of 
God.
T he speakers presented such subjects 
as: “T he Pastor and the Church 
Board,” "T h e  Pastor in H is D enom ina­
tion Relationship,” “W inning  Souls,” 
“Consecration,” “T h e  Pastor as Leader 
of the Church.” Papers were presented 
on the following subjects: “T h e  Need 
of Trained W orkers,” “Music in the 
Church,” “Christian Service T ra in in g ,” 
"The Missionary Society,” "M usic in the 
Sunday School,” and “T h e  Pastor in 
His Devotional Life.” Mrs. W arren A. 
Rogers spoke briefly to the preachers’ 
wives; and Rev. R. W. Cunningham , 
president of the Nazarene Bible Institu te , 
gave two very helpful messages. B rother 
Cunningham also presented the students
of Nazarene Bible Institu te  in a very 
impressive program .
One challenging feature of the m eet­
ing was the presenting of the district 
goal of 1,000 in  Sunday school by 1962. 
T h e  slogan, “I t can be done,” was very 
fitting.
T h ere  was spirited and hilarious sing­
ing, shouts of “H alle lu jah!” and all 
th a t m ake up  a true  Nazarene meeting. 
T h e  interest shown and the p lanning 
of such a m eeting were encouraging and 
m ake the fu tu re  of the district look 
brighter all the tim e.—C. B o w m a n ,  R e ­
porter.
Nazarene Theological 
Seminary 
Graduates of 1961
Nazarene Theological Seminary g rad­
uated a class of thirty-seven on May 16. 
T w enty-three of the graduates e ith er are 
pastoring or have accepted pastorates on 
the following fifteen districts: Abilene, 
Canada West, Florida, H ouston, Illinois, 
Jop lin , Kansas City, Los Angeles, Nebras­
ka, New England. N ortheastern Indiana, 
N orthern  California, Southern Cali­
fornia, W ashington, and W est Virginia.
One graduate will be an assistant 
pastor in a church on the Los Angeles 
D istrict; one will be a director of re ­
ligious education.
Five of those pastoring are taking a 
hom e mission work, with churches yet 
to be organized.
Four of those pastoring are called to 
foreign missionary fields, and plan to 
devote their lives to missionary work 
after pastoring a short time.
Six of the class are not located def­
initely, bu t p lan  to take churches before 
fall.
Four of the graduates are mem bers of 
o ther denom inations and have accepted 
pastorates in  th e ir respective churches.
Six p lan  to continue fu rth er g raduate 
work.
Eight students, who have completed 
their residence requirem ents for gradua­
tion, and are p lanning on w riting their 
theses while serving in the pastorate, 
have accepted churches on the following 
districts: Abilene, Kansas City, N o rth ­
eastern Indiana, Philadelphia, W ashing­
ton, and Southern California. One will 
continue to work at the general head­
quarters while com pleting his thesis.
T h is class brings the total num ber of 
graduates of the Seminary to 656.—L e w is  
T . C o r l e t t ,  President.
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
El Paso, Texas—T h e  Valley Church 
has completed a year of m arked progress 
in alm ost every line. One year ago we 
moved into our new building. Last fall 
we had an outstanding “Laym en’s R e­
vival” in which a dozen of our fine 
laymen participated  as speakers on week 
nights, the pastor speaking on Sundays. 
T h ere  were seekers in most of the  serv­
ices, w ith several mem bers added to the 
church. In  January  our church en te r­
tained the New Mexico District m idyear 
convention, with Dr. V. H. Lewis, special 
worker. In  the two weeks preceding 
Easter, Evangelist T ru em an  Shelton and 
wife were greatly used of God in  revival
services, with more than thirty-five peo­
ple finding God in saving or sanctifying 
grace. B rother Shelton’s holiness preach­
ing was most effective, and  Mrs. Shel­
to n ’s singing was a blessing and inspira­
tion. Several more mem bers were added 
to the church as a result of this meeting. 
O ur Sunday school average attendance 
is up  40 per cent over last assembly 
year’s average, and giving this year 
shows a 35 per cent increase over last 
assembly year. We have a fine group 
who continue to pray and work together 
for the L o rd —B e r n a r d  W. C u l b e r t s o n , 
Pastor.
Evangelist Don Isenberg writes th a t 
he will be in a m eeting in  Momence, 
Illinois, Septem ber 20 to October 1, 
then has an open date, October 4 to 15. 
He will begin a m eeting on October 18 
in Pennsylvania. W rite him , Box 8, 
Bourbonnais, Illinois.
W aynesburg, Pennsylvania—A sizable 
Easter O ffering placed our church in the 
10 per cent bracket for missions this 
year, and a gift of eight hundred dol­
lars cash from a friend of the church 
(who reads the H erald of Holiness every 
week) will bring the church to about 
15 per cent giving for missions for the 
assembly year. W e give God praise. A 
branch Sunday school has been started 
in  C a r m i c h a e l s ,  Pennsylvania—A sa  
S p a r k s , Pastor.
Evangelist R obert W. T aylor reports: 
“I give God the glory for His marvelous 
m anifestations since I re-entered the 
field last January. I began my work with 
a Youth Zone T o u r on the Canton Zone, 
Akron District, seven churches partic i­
pating, during  which God gave us many 
young people seeking H im  at the altar. 
At Mackey, Indiana, God gave a gracious 
revival with Pastor M arvin Patton; then 
to Blue Island, w ith Pastor Roberts; 
and a t Kankakee, Illinois, w ith Rev. A rt 
Evans. W e enjoyed the privilege of 
speaking to the student body during  a 
chapel service at Olivet Nazarene Col­
lege. W e next went to Alliance, Ohio, 
with Brother McCaskell; and to Mt. 
Greenwood Church in Chicago, w ith 
Pastor Zachary. Back to the Akron 
District, a t our A rlington Street Church, 
Akron; to Omaha, Nebraska, with Pastor 
Jack Sutherland; a t our West Akron 
Church with Brother G ribben; and to 
Uhrichsville, O h i o ,  with the Rush 
Church and Pastor Copenhaver. We 
have appreciated working with these 
good pastors and their people, and 
thank God for His help and blessing. 
W rite me, 2700 Farnleigh Avenue, Day­
ton 20, O hio.”
Victor, M ontana—In J a n u a r y  our 
church had the greatest revival of its 
history. T he attendance was far above 
anything we had previously had, and the 
a ltar was lined with seekers n ight after 
n ight. T h e  evangelist, Rev. Florence 
Poole, has stayed on as our pastor. U n­
der her leadership, and the blessing of 
God, we have broken all Sunday school 
records, raised the largest Easter offering 
in the church’s history, and all our 
budgets are paid .—R u b y  M a r t in e l l ,  R e ­
porter.
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Rev. Philip Shomo writes: "W ife 
[Miriam] and I arc now entering the 
field of evangelism. I have been serving 
as associate pastor of o u r R adnor 
Church in Nashville since graduating  
from Trevecca Nazarene Collegel M iriam 
is a form er m em ber of the A. C. Row­
land Evangelistic Party. A fter prayer 
and fasting, we feel the Lord is definite­
ly leading us into this work, and desire 
to help to build  the Kingdom. We 
preach, sing, give chalk drawings and 
readings. W rite us, c /o  Trevecca Naza­
rene College, Nashville 10, Tennessee.”
W apello, Iowa—In May our church 
had a good revival w ith Rev. O. W. 
W illis as the evangelist. H e preached 
with the power of God and we saw sixty- 
five seekers at the altar. W e appreciated 
Brother W illis’ m inistry w ith us. We 
are now in ou r th ird  year here, and 
God is helping. W e averaged seventy-two 
for May as compared with forty-one last 
year. W e give God praise for His bless­
ings.—C l in t o n  L a m a r ,  Pastor.
Aroma Park, Illinois—Evangelist John 
H arrold was special worker for our 
spring revival in early May, and our 
church is still rejoicing over the fifty 
marvelous victories a t the a ltar of prayer, 
and also a victory for healing. T h e  m ain 
them e of the revival was “Holiness,” 
and nearly all those saved went on to 
be sanctified wholly. B rother H arrold  
is a wonderful holiness preacher. T he 
fact th a t so many of the seekers went 
on to be sanctified, we feel, accounts 
for the fact th a t so many are really on 
fire for G o d —J. R. J a r n a g in ,  Pastor.
Chesterhill, Ohio—Sunday, A pril 30, 
was a great day for us as we dedicated 
our new church with Dr. H. S. G allo­
way, district superintendent, as the spe­
cial speaker. God blessed w ith a full 
house, and eleven Nazarene preachers. 
Since the church was organized, the 
church had been worshiping in a dw ell­
ing house; and when we came in August 
of 1960, the basement wall was not yet 
finished. In  October we received a check 
in the sum of §8,944.79 from the estate 
of a form er mem ber of ou r church in 
Zanesville, who had gone on to glory. 
I t  was through this dear m an of God 
th a t we were enabled to finish the 
lovely auditorium ; it is 30 x 50 feet. 
T h e  build ing has an estim ated value of 
$25,000. O ur Sunday school is growing, 
and our m em bership has more than 
doubled this year. W e give God praise 
for His many blessings.—O p a l  C r u m , 
Pastor.
House Springs, Missouri—Recently our 
church had a real sp iritual awakening 
under the m inistry of Evangelist Paul 
R. Smith. God blessed Brother Sm ith’s 
ministry with us, giving fifty-seven seek­
ers praying through to definite victory 
at the altar. B rother Smith is a middle- 
of-the-road preacher, understands church 
problems, and helps in solving them. 
One great victory was a family of eight 
coming into the Kingdom, and six of 
this family un iting  with the church. 
“Evangelism F irst” burns in the hearts 
of our people and we are moving for­
ward for God.—P a u l  E. A m b r o , Pastor.
Vancouver, W a s h i n g t o n —Cent ral  
Church set a new record attendance on 
Easter Sunday w ith 808 people in  Sun­
day school. T h is was ou r n in th-year 
anniversary, and we thank God for His 
continued blessings. W e have shown 
gains in every area of the work again 
this year. T h ere  were a total of 453 
people seeking God at our altars during 
the past year, for which we certainly 
give Him praise. If you have friends 
in this area, w rite o u r pastor, Rev. Don 
Coonrod, and he will be glad to contact 
them .—E v e l y n  B r u m f i e l d ,  Reporter.
Boone, Iowa—Recently our church had 
a good revival w ith Evangelist C. L. 
M cFarland. He is a great camp m eeting 
preacher and God honored his messages 
with a good response to the a ltar call 
time and tim e again. W e greatly appre­
ciated the m inistry of B rother M cFar­
land and hope to have him  re tu rn  to us 
for ano ther meeting. T h e  music and 
singing was furnished by the local 
church.—L. L. W a t t e r s ,  Pastor.
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
Ju ly  9—“The W itness of the Spirit,” b y W illiam  G reathouse  Ju ly  16—“C ertainty in Christ,” b y  W illiam  G reathouse  Ju ly  23—“Our C onfidence in God,” by W illiam  G reathouse  Ju ly  30—“F aith ’s F oundation,” b y  O rv ille  W . Jen k in s
Pastor E. Dwight Bennett writes: 
“A fter pastoring our church at Eaton, 
Ohio, for ten years, I have accepted the 
call to the church at Bethel, Ohio. D u r­
ing this ten-year period at Eaton, the 
Sunday school has increased from an 
average of 80 to 122 per Sunday, and 
the church m em bership has increased 
from 52 to 90. In  addition, a complete 
church and educational u n it has been 
b u ilt in a new section of town, adding 
greatly to church facilities and po ten­
tial.”
Mackey, Ind ian a—O ur recent revival 
was one of the best the church has had. 
Rev. and Mrs. M arcellus C rider were 
the evangelists and singers. T h e ir  m in ­
istry was especially anointed of God, 
and we saw fifty-three seekers at the al­
tar. W e appreciate the fine leadership 
of Pastor M arvin Patton and wife, who 
came to us this past January .—H e r m e n a  
M il l e r , Secretary.
Bennettsville, South Carolina—A fter a 
year of wonderful progress our church, 
on Sunday m orning of May 28, extended 
to ou r pastor, Rev. L u th er L. Jenkins, 
a nearly unanim ous call for four years, 
which was accepted. Sunday nigh t our 
church was honored in having our pas­
tor to bring the baccalaureate address to 
the high school graduating  class, which 
included his daughter, Mary Jo. O ur 
church continues to advance, and we 
thank God for His blessings.—M r s . 
F r a n c e s  L e w is , Secretary.
Colum bus, O hio—Rev. Cline Burton, 
of Van W ert, conducted the spring re ­
vival for us a t the Frank Road Church. 
His m inistry was inspiring, edifying, and 
evangelistic. Visitors from the com m u­
nity were in  every service, the church 
was stirred , and a goodly num ber of 
seekers found help  a t the a lta r of 
prayer.—R o b e r t  F. St y e r s , Pastor.
Announcements
WEDDING BELLS
Miss Laura McNames of Claremore, Oklahoma, 
and Mr. Elmer E . Davis of Haviland, Kansas, were 
united in marriage on June 10 in F irst Church of 
the Nazarene, Claremore, with Rev. Travis J .  Harri­
son, pastor, officiating.
Miss Judith V . Helms of Shawnee, Kansas, and 
Mr. Marlin J .  Dempster of Huron, South Dakota, 
were united in marriage on April 14 at Lakeview 
Church of the Nazarene, Overland Park, Kansas, with 
the pastor, Rev. E . E . Reep, officiating.
BORN
— to Rev. and Mrs. J .  Wayne Eyestone of Somer- 
ton, Arizona, a son, Timothy Wayne, on May 31.
— to Rev. and Mrs. Paul McMillan of Crestline, 
Ohio, a son, James Everett, on May 28.
— to Mack and Ronnie Jo (Yount) Dewater of 
San Jose, California, a daughter, Diane Joy, on 
May 18.
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED
by a Nazarene mother in Kansas for her son, 
formerly a young people's president with a good 
Christian experience, now going with a very worldly 
group, that he may be reclaimed and sanctified—  
she is the mother of eight and wants all of them 
in the fold;
By a Christian lady in Oregon that she and her 
husband may be able to sell their home so he can 
retire, also that God w ill undertake for her health, 
and for a special unspoken request;
by a Christian brother in Ohio that he may have 
complete victory over a chronic personal problem 
and be a soul winner for God, also for the con­
version of their son;
by a Christian lady in Indiana that her hus­
band, who has been saved, w ill be able to stop 
smoking;
by a Christian friend in Texas that God w ill heal 
her father of liver cancer— doctors given him no 
hope, but they believe God is able.
Nazarene Camp Meetings
Ju ly  6 through 16, Hendersonville Nazarene Camp, 
three miles out on the Upward Road, Hendersonville, 
North Carolina. Rev. D. K . Wachtel, evangelist; Roy 
and L illy  Anne Norris, song evangelists. For infor­
mation write Rev. W . H. Gentry, P.O. Box 543, 
Hendersonville, North Carolina.
Ju ly  14 to 23, Michigan D istrict Camp, on In­
dian Lake, Vicksburg, Michigan. Workers: Rev. Bert 
Daniels and Dr. B . V . Seals, preachers; Rev. and 
Mrs. Arthur W. Gould, in charge of music; Rev. 
John N. Nielson, Bible teacher; Rev. Robert Wag­
goner, in charge of youth activities, and Mrs. Ken­
neth Culver, children's work. Dr. 0. L. Maish, 
d istrict superintendent.
Ju ly  17 to 23, Southern California District Camp; 
at 5861 Crowell Street, Arlington, California. Work­
ers: Dr. T . W . Willingham and Rev. C. B. Fugett, 
preachers; Professor Ron Lush, musician. Camp 
manager, Rev. Olive W illiam s, 704 West Street, 
Oceanside, California.
Ju ly 21 to 30, Annual Central Ohio District Camp, 
at the campgrounds, 2708 Morse Road, Columbus, 
Ohio. Workers: Dr. Hugh C. Benner, Dr. Mendell 
Taylor, and Rev. W ilbur Brannon, evangelists; the 
Jantz Singers, musicians and singers; Rev. Gene 
Clark and the Olivet Nazarene College Crusaders 
Quartet, youth workers; Rev. H. C. L it le , prayer 
director; and Mrs. H. C. L it le , children's worker. 
Dr. Harvey S . Galloway, d istrict superintendent and 
service director. For information write Rev. C. D. 
Westhafer, secretary, 708 Woodland Ave., Wooster, 
Ohio.
Ju ly 23 to 30, Oregon Pacific D istrict Camp, i t  
the District Center, S .E . 82nd Avenue and Lake 
Road, one mile north of Clackamas, Oregon, and 
3V2 miles south of Portland city lim its . Workers: 
Dr. George Coulter and Rev. C. B. Cox, evangelists; 
music in charge of Dr. Leslie Parrott; children's 
workers, Rev. and Mrs. Roy A. Green. Daily mis­
sionary services with Rev. Jack Armstrong and 
fam ily. Dormitory rooms available; also tents may 
be rented. For information write Nazarene District 
Center, Route 1, Box 425, Clackamas, Oregon. W . D. 
McGrnw, district superintendent.
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In 1960, the Church of the Nazarene reached an all-time high of $142.33 in per capita giving. For more than twelve years, all congregations have had as their goal the giving of at least 10 per cent of local income to the world evangelism program of the church. In 1959 the denominational average climbed to 9.22 per cent. Nazarenes everywhere were disappointed when in  1960— the high-point year for per capita giving—this average fell back to 8.40 per cent. Our world-wide evangelism program can be met only as each local church sets a MINIMUM goal of 10 per cent.—General Stewardship Committee
August 4 to 12, Southwest Oklahoma District 
Camp, at district campgrounds, 3 V i miles west of 
Anadarko, Oklahoma, on Hiway 9 . Workers: Rev. 
J .  A . McNatt and Rev. George Brannon, evangelists; 
Leon and Marie Cook, singers. For further informa­
tion write Rev. W . T . Johnson, d istrict superinten­
dent, 7313 S . Douglas, Oklahoma City 9 , Oklahoma,
August 3 to 13, Northern California District 
Camp, at Beulah Park Camp, two miles north of 
Santa Cruz, on State Highway 17. Workers: Dr. 
T . E . Martin, Rev. Paul Martin, and Dr. Ralph 
Earle, evangelists; Rev. 6 . L . Rushford, director of 
music; Rev. Grady Cantrell, prayer meeting leader; 
Rev. M. W . Anderson, leader of people's meetings; 
L . Paul Skiles, director of teen-age activities; Rev. 
Hal Bonner, director of tween-teens activities; Mrs. 
Mary McKenna, children's worker. Dr. E . E . Zach­
ary, d istrict superintendent. For information write 
to Beulah Park, 100 Beulah Park Drive, Santa Cruz, 
California.
August 4 to 13, Washington and Philadelphia 
districts camp meeting, North East, Maryland (one- 
half mile north of Route 4 0 ). Workers: Rev. Harold 
Daniels, evangelist; Dr. W. T . Purkiser, Bible teach­
er; Rev. Eugene Stowe, youth speaker; Professor 
Paul McNutt, singer; Rev. Joseph Penn, missionary 
from Africa ; Mrs. W illiam  Snyder, children's work­
er; Grace Bertolet, organist. Dr. E . E . Grosse, 
superintendent of Washington D istrict, and Rev. 
Wm. C. Allshouse, superintendent of Philadelphia 
D istrict. For information write Rev. Boyd M. Long, 
camp manager, 445 Washington S t . ,  Royersford, 
Pennsylvania.
Directories
GEN ERAL SU PERIN TEN DEN TS
Office, 6401 The Paseo, Box 6076 
Kansas City 10, Missouri 
D istrict Assembly Schedules 
HARDY C. POWERS:
Oregon Pacific ..............................................  Ju ly 19 to 21
Southwest Indiana .................................. Ju ly 26 and 27
Wisconsin ....................................................  August 10 and 11
Missouri ....................................................  August 17 and 18
Houston .......................................................... August 23 and 24
G. B. WILLIAMSON:
Colorado ...........................
East Tennessee . . . .
Iowa .....................................
Northwest Indiana . . 
Kansas City ...................
SAMUEL YOUNG:
Michigan .....................
Kansas ............................
Kentucky ......................
Tennessee ......................
Southeast Oklahoma
Joplin ..............................
North Arkansas . . .
D. I .  VAN DERP00L:
Northeastern Indiana
Pittsburgh ......................
Eastern Kentucky . .
Gulf Central ...............
Northwestern Illino is
Indianapolis ..................
Georgia ...........................
Southwest Oklahoma
HUGH C. BENNER:
Central Ohio ....................................................  Ju ly  19 to 21
Illinois ...................................................................... Ju ly  26 to 28
Akron ................................................................ August 2 and 3
Dallas ................................................................ August 9 and 10
Louisiana .................................................... August 30 and 31
South Arkansas ............................ September 20 and 21
V. H. LEW IS :
Northwestern Ohio .................................. Ju ly  12 and 13
Chicago Central ........................................ Ju ly 19 and 20
Northwest Oklahoma .................................. Ju ly  26 and 27
Virginia .......................................................... August 9 and 10
South Carolina ...........................  September 13 and 14
North Carolina .................................. September 20 and 21
New York .......................................  September 29 and 30
District Assembly Information
NORTHWESTERN OHIO, Ju ly  12 and 13, at the
Mazarene Center, S t . Marys, Ohio (2Vs miles west 
on Route 29). Rev. 0 . V. Mewbuorn, 1001 Edwards 
5t., pastor. General Superintendent Lewis. (N .F .M .S . 
:onvention, July 10-11.)
MICHIGAN, Ju ly 12 to 14th, at Indian Lake
Campgrounds, Vicksburg, Michigan. Mail c/r  Dee 
O'Brian, Route 2, Vicksburg. General Superintendent 
Young. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly 10-11.)
NORTHEASTERN INDIANA, Ju ly  12 to 14, at
the Nazarene Campgrounds, Roosevelt Road, 38th 
Street, Extended, Marion, Indiana. Mail to T . L.
Marks, Rt. 5 , Box 400, Caretaker. General Su­
perintendent Vanderpool. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly 
1 0 - 1 1 . )
CHICAGO CENTRAL, Ju ly  19 and 20, a t F irst 
Church, 8333 S . Damen Ave., Chicago, Illino is. Dr. 
Cecil Ewell, pastor. General Superintendent Lewis. 
(N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly  18.)
CENTRAL OHIO, Ju ly  19 to 21, at D istrict Camp­
grounds, 2708 Morse Road, Columbus, Ohio. Mail v/o  Delbert Quillen, at campgrounds. General Su­
perintendent Benner (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly 17- 
18 .)
OREGON PACIFIC , Ju ly 19 to 21, at District 
Center, 7911 S .E . Lake Road, Milwaukee 22, Ore­
gon. Send mail to D istrict Center, Route 1, Box 
425, Clackamas, Oregon; and merchandise c/c  Dis­
tr ic t Center. General Superintendent P o w e r s .  
(N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly 22 .) To reach the Cen­
ter, Portland is rail terminus; go south on Hi-way 
99 east to Milwaukie (seven miles south of Port­
land), then east three miles on Lake Road to Cen­
ter.
P ITTSBURGH , Ju ly 19 to 21, at Alameda Park 
Nazarene Camp, Butler, Pennsylvania. Send mail 
%  Rev. R. B . Acheson, Box 367, Butler. General 
Superintendent Vanderpool. (N .F .M .S . convention, 
Ju ly  18-19.)
COLORADO, Ju ly 20 and 21, at D istrict Head­
quarters, 1755 Dover S t ., Lakewood, Colorado. Send 
mail at that address, c/c  Rev. M. A . Palmquist. 
General Superintendent Williamson. (N .Y .P .S . con­
vention, Ju ly 18; N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly  19.)
EASTERN KEN TUCKY, Ju ly 26 and 27, at F irst 
Church, 22nd and Bath, Ashland, Kentucky. Rev. 
C. Wm. Eliwanger, pastor. General Superintendent 
Vanderpool. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly 25 .)
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA, Ju ly 26 and 27, at
F irst Church, 6749 N.W. 39th Expressway, Bethany, 
Oklahoma. Dr. E . S . Phillips, pastor.  ^ General Su­
perintendent Lewis. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly  24; 
Church Schools, Ju ly 25; N .Y .P .S ., Ju ly  25, 1:30 
p.m.)
SOUTHWEST INDIANA, Ju ly  26 and 27, at In­
diana University Auditorium, Indiana University 
Campus, Bloomington, Indiana. Rev. C. G. Bohan- 
nan, 511 Grant, pastor. General Superintendent 
Powers. (N .F .M .S . convention, Ju ly  24-25.)
IL L IN O IS , Ju ly 26 to 28, at the d istrict camp­
grounds, Route 1, Mechanicsburg, Illino is. Rev. 
E . L . Latham, pastor ( %  campgrounds). General 
Superintendent Benner. (N .F .M .S , convention, July 
24 and 25; S .S ., Ju ly 26, morning; N .Y .P .S ., 
Ju ly  29 .)
, Ju ly 20 and 21 
. . Ju ly  27 and 28 
. August 9 and 10 
August 23 and 24 
August 30 and 31
............  Ju ly  12 to 14
. . . . August 3 to 4 
. . August 9 and 10 
. . August 23 and 24 
September 13 and 14 
September 21 and 22 
September 27 and 28
_____ Ju ly 12 to 14
............. Ju ly 19 to 21
............  Ju ly  26 and 27
............  August 3 and 4
. . August 17 and 18
. . August 23 and 24
September 13 and 14
September 20 and 21
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of the
Religious World
RUSSIA—Russian O rthodox theologi 
cal schools in Stavropol, Kiev, and Sarato 
have been closed “for lack of students,” 
the Moscow R adio reported  w ith u n ­
disguised satisfaction. It said meanwhile 
the num ber of students enrolling at 
seminaries in Moscow and Leningrad 
had dropped sharply as a result of the 
“good work” done by the antireligious 
propaganda departm ents of the Kom­
somol, the Comm unist youth organiza­
tion. (CNR)
BMS Reports Its W ork 
In A ngola at Standstill
L o n d o n —British and  Canadian Baptist 
missionary activity has come to a stand­
still in Angola where at least 500 E uro­
peans and thousands of Africans have 
been killed since a revolt against P ortu ­
guese authorities broke out in the coun­
try on March 15.
T his report was made by Rev. T . L. 
Tucker, Africa secretary of the Foreign 
Missions Conference of N orth  America, 
and Rev. C. J. Parsons, associate foreign 
secretary of the Baptist Missionary So­
ciety, upon their re tu rn  here from a 
two-week visit to the strife-torn coun- 
try.
Telephone directories in O ntario ’s 
chief cities will soon contain a new 
listing—“Suicide.” D espairing persons 
will be able to call this num ber at any 
hour of the day or n ight and reach the 
Salvation Army’s brand-new anti-suicide 
bureau. Since there are ten times as 
many lives lost through suicide as 
through tuberculosis in Canada, the 
Salvation Army decided to open an a n ti­
suicide bureau w ith telephone service in 
T oronto , W innipeg, M ontreal, and V an­
couver. T h e  aid of doctors and psychi­
atrists will be enlisted, and magistrates 
will be urged to send to the bureau  any 
person who they th ink  may be a po ten­
tial suicide. (C N R ).
No. 1 C ounseling Problem  A lcoholism , Say Episcopal Clergy
N e w  Y o r k  (EP) —A  recent survey o f  
Protestant Episcopal clergymen th rough­
out the country reveals th a t three- 
fourths of them  consider alcoholism as 
the m ajor problem  in their counseling 
work.
Next in im portance, the clergymen 
said, were family difficulties and per­
sonal crises. T h e ir  findings were re ­
ported in the May issue of the Episco­
palian, national m onthly magazine of 
the church, which had conducted the 
survey.
In  last place, am ong the m atters 
Episcopalians bring to their priests, are 
questions about Christian doctrine, dis­
cipline, Biblical in terpreta tion , and 
liturgical worship.
nswer comer
C on du cted  b y  W. T. PURKISER, E d itor
H ow can I ever be a C hristian w hen  I have restitu tion  and con fession  to m ake w hich could not possibly be done w ithout in volv in g  another person, 
and w hich w ould cause great unhappiness to the person to w hom  I confess  it? Is there any  hope for me?
T here  certainly is hope for you. T h e  
general rule for confession is: All things 
to God, and to people as due. W hile I 
have no idea w hat the circumstances of 
your case may be, you may be assured 
th a t God makes no impossible req u ire­
ments. T h e  restitu tion  required  always 
recognizes th a t there are some things 
which by their very nature cannot be 
restored. T h e  confession you seem to 
dread so much may not come as a com­
plete surprise to the in jured  party. And
you have God's promise, “T h ough  your 
sins be as scarlet, they shall be as w hite 
as snow; though they be red like crim ­
son, they shall be as wool” (Isaiah 1:18) .
A lthough restitu tion  is not a popular 
subject, everybody believes in  it. One 
farthest from God, when he hears of 
the conversion of an acquaintance, will 
say, “W ell, I ’ll believe it when he pays 
me w hat he owes m e”; or, “I ’ll believe 
it when she makes things rig h t.”
H ow  does one reconcile John 3:13 w ith  II K ings 2:11? On the face o f it th is w ould seem  to be a contradiction.
John  3:13 (lifted from its context) 
says: “And no m an hath  ascended up 
to heaven, b u t he th a t came down from 
heaven, even the Son of m an which is 
in heaven.” II Kings 2:11 says, “And 
Elijah w ent up  by a w hirlw ind into 
heaven.”
T here  arc two or three possibilities, 
bu t the one which appeals most to me 
was suggested by Adam Clarke. I t  is 
th a t the context of John  3:13 shows
in to  heaven in order to bring  down the 
revelation of God to m an. In  the verse 
just before, the Lord says th a t H e speaks 
of heavenly things from personal knowl­
edge, having come down from heaven— 
som ething which no o ther ever has done. 
It could be th a t this statem ent was 
m ade to correct the belief of the Jews 
of th a t day th a t Moses ascended into 
heaven to secure the law, and brought 
il back to the people at Sinai.
th a t Jesus was talking about ascending
W hat is the m ean in g  of I C orinthians 7:14? I know  sa lvation  is a personal 
salvation, so how  can an un believ ing  husband or w ife be sanctified  by the  other?
T h e verse reads, “For the unbelieving 
husband is sanctified by the wife, and 
the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the 
husband: else were your children u n ­
clean; bu t now are they holy.”
You are righ t in the belief th a t salva­
tion is personal. T h is is a use of the 
terms “sanctified” and “holy” in w hat
as consecrated or set apart, distinguished 
from the common or profane by being 
set in a special relationship  to God. 
It means th a t im m ediate mem bers of 
the family of a C hristian have the spe­
cial privilege (and responsibility) of 
having a direct and daily display of the 
power of the gospel in the home.
is prim arily their Old T estam ent usage.
P lease exp la in  John 3:5, “of w ater and of the Spirit.” D oes w ater here refer  to w ater baptism ? P lease exp la in  A cts 22:16, “A rise, and be baptized, and  w ash aw ay thy sins, ca lling on the nam e of the Lord.” I don’t care w hat 
church says w hat. I m erely w ant to understand w hat the w ill of the Lord is.
As to John  3:5, there are two schools the sins. Baptism symbolizes the “wash-
of thought, and they are not necessarily 
divided on denom inational lines. T here  
are those who believe th a t the w ater 
here is the water of baptism  adm inis­
tered as a sign of the b irth  of the Spirit. 
T here  are others who argue, from the 
context, th a t the w ater stands for the 
na tu ral b irth  which results in a creature 
of flesh (verses 4 and 6 ), in contrast with 
the b irth  of the Spirit, the second b irth . 
In  this case I would personally take the 
second point of view.
W ith regard to Acts 22:16, very few 
would be so literalistic as to imagine 
th a t the w ater of baptism  washes away
ing of regeneration” (T itus 3:5) . W hile 
you d id n ’t w ant the position of a church, 
I fully believe the following statem ent 
adequately summarizes the teaching of 
the en tire  New T estam ent on this m a t­
ter: "W e believe th a t C hristian baptism  
is a sacram ent signifying acceptance of 
the benefits of the atonem ent of Jesus 
Christ, to be adm inistered to believers 
as declarative of th e ir faith in  Jesus 
Christ as their Saviour, and full purpose 
of obedience in holiness and righteous­
ness” (Article X III, "Articles of F a ith ,” 
M anual, Church of the N azarene).
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These are some of our
NAZARENE
BOOKS
and
PERIODICALS
already  
in Spanish
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NAZARENE
PUBLISHING
HOUSE
2923 Troost, Box 527, Kansas City 41 , Missouri
El ABC de la Santidad by D . S h e l b y  C o r l e t t  1 0 c
El Amor Perfecto by J .  A . W o o d  Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25
Conceptos en Conflicto Sobre la Santidad
HOLINESS
b y  W . T .  P u r k i s e r
Posibilidades de la Gracia
by  A s b u r y  L o w e r y
Lo Que la Biblia Dice al Respecto
by  B a s i l  M il l e r
La Perfeecion Cristiana by  J o h n  W e s l e y  
Santificados por Completo
b y  J a m e s  O .  M c C l u r k a n
El Secreto de la Vida Cristiana Feliz
b y  H a n n a h  W h i t a l l  S m i t h
Santidad y Poder b y  a .  m . H i l l s
P ap e r, $1; c lo th , $1.25
Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25
P ap e r, 35c 
P aper, 75c
P aper, $1; cloth , $1.25
Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25 
Paper, $1.75; c loth , $2.25
Paper, 75cLa Iglesia Ganando Almas by  v . H. l e w i s  
Tu Tambien Puedes Ganar Almas
by  R o s c o e  P e r s h a l l  K ro m eko te , 35c
Gui'a para el Obrero Cristiano by  v . H. l e w i s  P aper, 35c 
Evangelismo en la Iglesia Local
b y  G . B . W i l l i a m s o n  Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25
En Pesca de Almas el Domingo en la Noche
b y  O r v i l l e  J e n k i n s  P aper, $1
EVANGELISM
Manual de la Iglesia i960 Edition  
Sermones de Juan Wesley T w o volum es  
El Maestro de Escuela Dominical
b y  A l b e r t  F .  H a r p e r
El Alumno de Escuela Dominical
b y  E . P . E l l y s o n
Con Cristo en el Hogar
by  F a i t h  C .  C o o l id g e
Rosas y Espinas by  I s m a e l  E . A m a y a
En el Cruce de Dos Caminos
b y  M i n n i e  L u d w i g
Conozca su Nuevo Testamento
by  R a l p h  E a r l e
Conozca su Antiguo Testamento
by  W . T . P u r k i s e r
Conozca los Profetas Menores by  R a l p h  
Conozca los Profetas Mayores by  R a lp h  
Jiccionario Biblico para Estudiantes
by  F e d e r ic o  L .  F a y
El Heraldo de Santidad S e m i-m o n th ly  
Conquista Juvenil Q uarterly  
Mand Ministerial Q uarterly  
El Sendero de la Verdad Q uarterly  
Alumnos Q uarterly  
La Antorcha Dominical W eek ly  
Gotitas de Oro W eek ly
P aper, $1; c loth , $1.25 
$3 p e r  iw lu m e
P aper, $1
Paper, $1.25
K ro m ek o te , 75c 
P aper, $1
Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25
Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25
Paper, $1; cloth , $1.25 
E a r l e  Paper, $1
E a r l e  P aper, S I
Paper, 65c
GENERALCHURCH
INTEREST
$1 a  yea r  
60c a year  
$1 a year 
50c a yea r  
40c a  year  
30c a year; 8c a q u a rte r  
30c a year;  8c a qu arte r
PUBLICATIONS
Lluvias de Bendicion
M usic  E d it io n : cloth , $1.25; W ord  E d it io n : cloth , 85c, paper, 50c 
Vida y Solaz Paper, 50c
Joyas Favoritas Num. 1, 2, 3
(N u m . 4 being prepared) 85c each
Discos en Espanol " L a  H o ra  N azarena" q uartet, 78 r.p.m . $1
Escuela Biblica de Vacaciones
F o r  each of the 4 departm ents of the school. S e rie s  A  and B  are 
read y ; S e rie s  C  w il l  come out in the la tte r part of 1961.
T eacher’s book, 75c; p u p il’s ha nd boo k , 35c
In these countries we serve
613 Nazarene pastors 
22,425 members and probationers 
38,122 Sunday school p u p ils\
675 churches and preaching points 
18 Bible schools 
413 Bible school students
Spanish- / 
speaking 
Areas of+
i INazarene-
/ iForeign 
Missions
